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TIIE

GOOD1 NL>EWS.
.1 SEI.M1OVNY PERIODICÂL:

b1''TDto the RELIGIOUS EDUCATION of the OLD AND YOUNG

PETER FLOGER,
TIFLE T]AILOa 01F 3JN ,

CHAPTER I. to fetchi its privilegeés from neighlbour*ing-
1
W1fCfl TIIE REÂDER M&Y LE ARN THIAT ,places. But wbiatever those p)rivileges nmay

«ý (0OD MAN CANNOT DWELL IN S0DOM or rnay not have been, this much is certinf,
VEXNG ISRIGITOIIS that no reasoliable creature there learuit t(>

14MDAY 'lO DAY. worhp his Maker, and that no biy was
taught to read his Bible. Indeed, a chiki

one of the most remote provinces of 1)able to speli miglit ho exhibiteil at the fair
oItdthe-re mav be found a sinall village as a wouder of the world. Stili there v> ere

fer Apl hca hundred years a few sueli narvellous children at Tler
é,rliis a littie hiamiet, consisting of Apel, as the reader will presently learun.
44 ýY twcuity bouses, and surrounded by Foi- at the corner of the main ro:id, anul
fit OU LInloss at a distance of one ox-ersbadowcd 1,y a sturdy oak, wvas tlwo

t4l1 liles. Ilacd you Leen travelling shop of Van Brenkelen, the grocer, whio
li th1 qate fte %e oumol could by no mieamis agree with the spirit of

y Oked Ili vain, out of the wilidow of bis fellow-citizens. When Dora, the shoe-

th rrae to aý-certaiu the exact tia 0 mjak-ev1' wife, or Griet, the baker's, stood
(li1 of the churcli steeple, for there before bis counter, and, holding the articles

'I<o chntrehl at JI!, 1101 wiis there a; thev Liad bou lit in thieir baînds or in tlieir
~4L 1LioW8., uhlougli theré were ellaîdre11 n j aj>rnbc te hat alop, the m-eathier

ui)aeeý Stich of the grown- up peoPle and tlhc crops, and flnal'ly a%)out th<ir bius-
(h*flditworh w~lkto bear a s.el-ilon, býauds, chLîdren, _u nIlzbus a

4q tie permlttmig, Seiid thili B.l1enîdu woull take Lis pipe, and f111 it
Ilt I 110-liOr inou theO churehl of the- afr(c4u, and seat inîseli> Yeiv cornfortaidv
Iles Villag'e, teo m:les o&L It seejueil, oit Lis wvooden siUoo, fmr hi! was assured

itl that thle goodl word whichi thev that nw lie was to bear the whole chro-
1eterthere, uio sooner entered one niele of the village for yesterday and the

i- %i escaped at the other, for voit day before, and that thlere was no danger
q*' I-egtl],Wr fund tlhem on the evening thaàt the narrative m ould te finished soôner

hl)r Sunday iii the public-house, whose thlan bis great mieerscha,.uin. He -would
ker 'i'nfee of prosperity proved its con- thon te inforriwd that the ioiner lb el iii
f rb ali1tY to the tn.ste of the inhabitants. openi »ar 'with bis partuer in life, because
,l4 er -Apel peeple, were of opinion that she had applied lier band to bis eye, to

er their village inight lack, sueli a make im set on the dia1 of the liouse
%,jl 19was indiq1 ensable, and that it dock th-it he had stopped twe hours longer
1 ble cruel to require of old or youngbl at the p,.blic-'iouse than lie could answer

ý'oLi. 1NO. 20-



610 THE GOOD NEWS

fer; item, that the turne's wife had punished
her old blind mother-ixi-law with one day's
iniprisounmeft on bread and water, because
thle poor drudlge had upset the coffee-pot;
item, that both the daughters of the hawker
Lad gene al dancing with the peasants in
the public-house, sud te, such effect that
every pane had jingled in the window8.
Mr. Van Brenkelen would hear ail this in
perfect silence, nor would he ever atteinpt
to edge in a word; for be might as wel
'have tried to put Iris arm between the
s1)ekes of a wheel whien the carniage is
ruiining at full speed.

But when it happily feil that Dora just
stopped te cougli, or Griet stooped dowu
te, pick up hait' an ounce of worsted that
hiad dropped in the heat of ber gesticula-
tio)n, then MNr. Van Brenkelen would lose
11e time, but, laying lis pipe aside, start at
once nt Aili speed likewise; aud, lifting up
bis voice, lié wvuld say-

"lVery weil, MrB. (iriet; very well, Mrs.
Dora; but 1 rnust repeat what I have said
a thousand tirnes before, this place is Lhe
centre of heathiendoin, and it wen't be long
tilt we are like Sodom and Gornorrah. For
there is neo fear of God before the eyes of
this people, aud His commandinents are
cou uted lesis than the grasa that grows on
the street. Oid sud Young, it's ail one.
We are in the dais of Noah. People cat
and drink, and gamble, and raffle, aud
dance, as if life were a herse-fair, aud this
earth of ours a baIl-saloon.' Those who
have a breathi iu their nostrils live merrily
and jovially, as if there were neither death
nor eteruity; and those that are dead are
shovelled away peil-niell, sud foik dance
over their graves. 1 should not wouder if
I amwoke one meorniug, and found the whole
viUage swallowed up by an earthquake, for
the grouuid that bears us pau'ts under the
-weight of this iniquity."

-"Just $0, just so, the women would
auswer; "l vou are quite night, Mr. Van
Brenjkelen. IC's every bit true, aud no
iuistake."

IlAnd"-thus Mr. Van Brenkelen would
,continue-"' would to God there were an
ear willing te listes to a geod word; but
every one i.s deaf, except when the xnoney
rings iu the pocket, and the corks fly out
of tAie botties. And yet4 bad as things
are, the evil is net too great te be cured by
an almlighty sud merciful God. But no

one wants to be cured, and this is theoo

of it. For I t.hink (flot to praise YO(
for it is through (Jod's grace) -1 thin< tbet
1 never was, silent about ail that, inor v8
Mr. Welter, who lives oppoite, and ag'.
with nie that the fear of the L1ord is the9
begiunirig of wisdom ; and we at 1004~
tbrough the goodne,ýs of God, have 'Cbil
dren who can read and write, and Wh<>

don't break other people's windows,
run tbrough their neighbour's fences. e
why cannot your children, and thoe '
your neighibours, be like ours? )rot'1

-'We have no school;' but that is a o

back-dIoor; for you know as well as 1,th
Mr. Welter, who lives opposite to miy oe

offered, long since, to keep a sechoOl for

your children which wouldn't cost, 61

fartliing; and 1 amn willing to give 1-l bie0

for the purpose of a schoolhouse, and' ]Orge
enough it is to contain ail the eildren ')f
the village. But you ca-nnot have forgotte'l
that, wheýn Mr. Welter had aunounced lR
spring that he wa-s to open bi.s sehool (»'

Monclay inorning, the cli jidren kept PIRYli
and screaining before bis door, aud refil
to gro iu. N ow I say, Mrs. Cyriet and b'
Dora, you cannot have forgotten that.-

Now when Mr. Val) Brenkelen ii~
the woineii iu that style, they would k4
as quiet a, if thcv had tied uip their tougUle
withi the worsted they had botigbt ial
they wvould look doNv n into their ap10~
squeezing sud rufliug it betweeflth
fingers, as if they had found there the Cae
of ail the evil that was going on.

IlDon't e8etroy your apron," Mr. VO1

Brenkelen would then continue; ,,for tJ
xnischief does riot lie in your drees, but >

your hearts. God knows that 1 wish ) '00

ail good, and bave xio plensure lu yout boUt,

nor bas H1e hiniseif, ;ho will bave ORl W"e
te be saved, and to coule te the krio'wîCJg
of the truth. But you niay be ý-41r0 tbA'

nottitauD(ing ail that, yen and y O1'

ebuîdren will be loat for tirue sud eterilîtf
if you don't change your way and turSl
God. For to 8how'how exceeding l e
bates sin, God bas suffered Hfis ow i be10ç'11

Soli to be punisbed iu our steAd1 bJ M
public execution of the cross. Now, i
don't turfi àway frein that sin, alld t#V
refuge with that înerciful usite
shahir we *cape if we neglect se grest
vation? Lt 18 bad enough, indeed, ths*

aure sinners and guilty, but stili therO i
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'Oyepein to heaven, if we will only give against Mr. Vau Brenkelen's elanderous
Pe 8il, and listen to God. But you flot criticisin, consisted chiefly of abuse, and

qCormmit sin, but you love it, though execration, and biows, wÉicli wore applied
4ý)Wing thýat its wages are deàth and eter- te the bar with such power, that the

~Peditbn.And this often ijiakes îny tumiblers and glasses returiiet their respon-
,rtSek, wlien the present state of Our sive vibrations.
"geoccure te iny mind. For Gel is 1I should like to know," criel, amongy

'V it11ess, 1 arn kindly (liSpoied to the others, the hawker, 'while finisbing, bis
~Ple, and if there w'as only a de4Àre to tumubler and ordering another to stir Up

era good ivord, andi to care for better the fire of bis eloquence, "I should like to
ethaln mo1ney and brandy, I sbould know why those hypocrites Van Bretikelen

'Ieady to open niy heart and my bouse, and Welter are better than mnyseif, or any-
tvei-ythilnç I have, as surely as my body else. They rnay sit down together

ils Jolin Peter Van Brenkelen." ail the day, reading their Bibles aud sinc-

SMr. Van Brenicelen used te speak to ing their psaims, but I don't care a fig for
euýClitomers, and then lie would slightly that, for it doesn't fill ry barrel with sour-

bis cap frors bis head te bid thern crout, ueor miake Mny chuimlney te SnýkC.
eo'd-byre,.at*îer which lie often turnel to Their chidren. may ho abie te rend an.', te
Sido telo pt h kko-Say a hymn, but I don't sec that they are
e tkat the remedly must corne frorn above, a bit better than mine. Last week the
f1 there was none below. grocoer's boy, and lie is a lad of fifteeui, ,aii

- attacked by the butcher's dc>g, and treniblel1
CHAPTER Il. and cried, andi looked for ail as if ie was
M WICUTUEREA~11MAI LERt~TH~ tuned iîside eut, lil<e a stociuno' Th-in

ýU1>O-X LIEWS v VExBD WlIEN À mv William, who ia only thirteen, and eau
' IRE A IS I T neither read nor write, came Up and kicked

~~~GTEOU MA LIVS INIT.the beat down. New I ask, what is the
"() the werds whieh godMr. Van use of ail that reading, and writing ? I

4rtkelert spoke behind bis couniter, were neyer learut it, and I bave geL through the
bl*e ainong the bags, of meal aud world as wel as the grocer Van Breikelca,

bra*, tec(-k care that not inany minutes and the taler Welter. Tbc eue miav be
beeeall ho had isaid was reported able te paint has bouse every year; I have

hiishani;an Gri*et was not slow inlearut te, live as comnfortably as hoe, -,nil
0( I1g un aceount of Mr. Van Brenkelt3n's neyer paint at aIl. The other may be able

OPsermon," as she calleti it, te her te affrd a hers anti cart te, vi8it bis cus-
tlghbon,.5 next door, and opposW, and tomers on their farma; I visit mine as punc-

40 e corner. There wouki have been tually as hoe loes, and it is on my iet. 1
TU. however, in reporting the grocer's don't Se what reading and -writing, Bibla

ý11eif tlîey liai stuek t rtith and e andi hymns, have te de wilb ail that. I
ec0rrectiv everi the belinan rnlight kuow 'perfectly wedl how xniwh I mnust

Q Peifornme a service by trumpeting charge for three yards of calie, without
ijr 'Du ut evecv corner of the Street. But takiîai peneýil in one band and a s1ate ini

~ ~kaiv wme s rndereti Mvr. Van the othe(r. And 1 have ine neeti te turn
teeus words, auJ wîtbi se inaily addi- ulp a Bible te know that 1 would be a
11(l.n iinterpolations of tn)eir ewn, that sceau] rel if I sold cotton for lineuî."

t1]-liixed cordial turned inte a dece- iiAy,"1 crivti a veice frein the audience,
of gai] and worîuwood. "but you sold haif linen for entire, te the

k eve-(nitig the text thus altered, and baker's wife, the other day."
th 1 t-3 annotations, was broughtt before A laugli arose, and several of the cern-

""ebyat Thre Witite Herse. Sitting pany teok their iasses from the bar and

t iýer anti brandy, tIe mnbers (3mptiod, thern with loud appiause.
t] ýt eompany exhausted their wit andti That's a base lie!" contiu-d the

1thnein refuîting the asgertions of the hawker, bcl<oning with hi% haud te quiet
bovi dîstical zrocer. The arguments, the nois4e, "I'm sure the taler Wel te'r bas

r, whih lýwere broiught forward in spreati that report, te get the peoipl te, buy
04Of tho reputation of the eommuamty 1froui Urinselt I amn quite aware of hizi
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and the grocer's designq. They want te brininlg dewnt his fiat On the x,0tb
b<3 the Great Moguls of thia place. The the jugs and tumblers rattled. si
one 'would like to ho the schoolmaster, and Nothing more wî%s requireri to tT b
the other the minister; and s§o tboy would conipany.7 The bet8 were settled, anc1 ben
have us ail dancing when they fiddle. This bawker only conditioned merecy.
is an old plan of theirs, ani to carry it eut, returning home, lie threw hinelf0ou
they stick te each othor like two dogB ho- bed, 'wbere he brooded over the t 'o
fore oe cart. WVben. Van Brenkelen folds te carry out bis wretched purpose. tili 810'p
his banda Welter la rewdy to pray, and shut bis eyelids, already heavy witlî hreldl'
when Welter opens the byron-book, Van
I3renklelen raises the turne. But you neyer CIIAPTER 111.

sce tbem bere, at the $White Horse,' te sit WHICII SHW TRAT A BÀD SERVAT1(
<iown Nithi us cbeerily, like benest men. GOOD FAMXLY 18 LIKE GRAXEL INAP-)
Tlhey are mnade of tee fine a dlay te l.ower PUDDING.
titeinselves te our level. 1 woa't go into eý
theirdoingsbetween tbemnselves when alone. If the reader bas ne objection, WOB
1 don't trust those hypocrites ; 1 say I walk, the next day, to the tiily hoUIs
dlon't trutst theni a fcMr. Welter the tailor. Lt is net th" be$

Wben the hawker thus addressed bis se.,son for a visit just now, for MrftS. W(?"t

audience, tbey marvelled at bis eloquence, bas nppeinte1 this day te pickie het. &01
anid conflrmedà( bis conclusions by their crout, se tbat ber parlolur reserjnbî8 11
clicera. Ho did not tell thein, hewever green-grocer's rather than a sittinglfr&V
that Mr'. Van Brenkelen liad belped hirm, Stili yen can observe that this is R ll
ist week, te pay bis taxes, and that Mrs.ý wbecre there is a place for everythinl K~

WVelter, from compassion, had hired his ev-rvthingr bas its, place, and thatth
wicked daughter Trina, to prevent bier mun- tresal docs net keep ber scrtibbing-bi'US
rangr about into nischief with low company. the cupboard.
lait ho told these particulars, as well as Where in the world may that gir t
the rest, bis bearers might perhaps have said. Mrs. Welter ta ber hughand, wh.o, e
lessened their applause. But aince nehody crose i legs. a la Turc, V as -ittwg o
knewv, the praise was as general as unde- his work-table, twil aCozd 'Lt
.;erved. Se, encouraged by bis succeas, thýat lier faiîher live8 on the olpI)Bi1
and. empowered by the brandy, the e-o Of the globe."
quent orator continued "t eru, said tbe tailor, wtft eI~1

"ýYes, te ho sure, such is the case; 1 "a lthat ber father bas te tran8act irflP<1'r
it is just as I have salU, and wvhoevor thinks businegi with ber, since ho lias call3d P
diffèrently la mistaken, and a stupid fellow ber eo uirgently." rC1
te boot. It is more tlian timie to throw up "&At least sometbing of a very 'i~ lP
that nest of hypocrisy, and te deliver the nature. Near]y an hour bias passed Ir
village from tbose shop-.sermons. We must she burried off,"' replied Mrs8. Wei t t%
9eparate those two inseparable birds, and ing up te the cuckoo-clock, wbich '90 ,m
nothing can bo casier." glossy brass cbains, and sinoothly sco "'

"lCorne, not that altogetber,") cried Dirk weigbts, wa»sauspended on the W
tbe weaver; Ilthey bold togiether like warp wvashed wali. ts
and woef." "I1 sujppose," quoth the tailer. t

IlNonsense," quoth the hawker: "before she could n<)t resist the invitation ofLb1
you, can say Jacwk Robison, l'il bave tbem fine weather te tako a trip te the fielJSd.
snipped like a pice of futstiau that I run told yeti before that you would bA,,
tbroughi with the scissors." great deal of trouble witb tlîat da-M t,

"Don't brg"replied the wcaver, iaugb- "WlJke aiabuit
ngy; Ilwe know that you.r sayings are like knowv that 1 dhd net take her for nY~
dandelion salad-a hamper in the kitchen, sure. But tbe poor thing, was raU'
but a mouthfut on the table." about like a vagabond, and IM ara«

"6And I wagen you. as much as you like, prison would be ber lodgiDg flow,lii
that ivithia eight day-s they'll ho like the not taken ber ini. Who can saY 'Wor
cat and the mouse," screamed the hawker, perhaps it may net plews Our good 1
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THE GOOD NEWS. 3

'eafolfrom death through our ini-

'hope se*; but that girl from Buinen,
41eI1 Mr. FlogeVs daugliter, plcased me

Yto ho sure; that's a child of good
%sband 1 b,71*Iev(e, there is soetingç

~ fr'oy1 the Lord! i'i her. Shie will get
4 01soon enougli, for she la a ilice,

Ct tbing ; and shculd sile get inte a
;ý i y which knowls but litie cf tbe may

> 8vat.,>îî, the Lord inay inake lier a
> 1rte the children aL least. But ccir

t'i 1 net likely ever to ge-t a situiationi
e' 1eis trained b)y uis. It îs truc, the

'h Olùinon ogered te hire lier, provided
ý oloj ectiefl to sleeping in the

cqt f the bari, m here jameq, and Jack,
41lLd bas access. B ut-"
cl very well, initerrupted the tagiler,

t hiave you sen<l bier away. if yen
ýi un witht God, vou %vill accomplish

Asto ?Pe, if you doni't diua
ti11lI shall flut interfere. Tlie

t orto f the burdeit cornles uipon
'j 5hci1dens, aîîd it is worth carryiing if

4tý' for' thoe Lordl."
kt nh',eiow, that's just like yeni," replied

4PC)k CIeter joyfplly. IIThat's extietlv
%t ellfroni iny b)earlt. 1. jwust, rn over

1412tter ia m-y minci this înoruing, when
kt ZQ 1fheretd our meeting cf last iiight,
>tP Vari Brenkelen's. Yen reroeict,

the0 4t1i chapter cf John's Gospel,
S~.Van Brenkeleti's attention was

>è11Y directed te thesýo words: Jes

wArbeing wvearied witit his journey,
Oflh ( t/he uelR. It was a, iiice wordl

ýt hesoe iudced. And then 1
týbt tha o the whole, a Chtian'

i~ ' îý n meie vingt servant. Where

~-100r, negylected girls te leam to
h~but iu -a family that feas lin?

* i a great deal cf' trouble and incon-
iflMay corne eut cf it for the first

* lî RWt if the Lord Jesus ha, Irae
SPray, what would have becorne cf

Saîd the taidor, laigdowi bis
ýt '911d giving ber bis bauld, 11 I love

AIkth .ghtty thue wise king Said, Wfheso

064 (L V/e findetIt (j ygod tkinq, amd
tfaveur of the Lord. 1 like

t4 ï 1eer folks lu my bunss 'ifl sure;
a 'stil miglit ho aaved, I shouid

ready te allow a bungler for a mnenth or
twe, though a couple cf yards of the best
cloth inight be spoiled."

mms Welter was jnst abouit te shako0
bands with ber etiehanted, uBnband, uhen
Trina entèed the parleur, and by ber ap-
peararice brcnglit dewn the matrimonial
poetry te the prosea cf the kitelieri.

44Where have you been 1" asked, Mrs.
Welter, lu a tono that kept the medi umî
between. irritation and patience. 16Yoit
knew that Pi' sitting ilu the midst cf the
cabbage, and cani't want yen for a moment.
How can you ho se nkind as te stay away
for a whole bour-and-qiuarter ?"

léI w'anted te speak te my faither-," re-
plied the gildoggedly; Ilbut perhaps yoiu
cail it a sin for a child te spoeak te its fte.

4rfbere n :" cried t aler, looking
at the girl with ejes in wbicli anger and
indignation kirîdled a fire, II is it becoinu

tui ve sucli au ansm er te your inistress

IHlsi, mv doar," interrupted bis 'wife
softlv; Il do net be ang(ry. l'il settle the
maucer. You know, Trincq, that we always
told yen te boiieur andl love your father.
Buit for that, I sillul(l net havé perimitted
yen te go and sec, hlm at ibis unsuitable
heour cf the day. But the Bible says that
there is a semsonf to everythiiug. You sbouhil
bave told your father that I euly allowed
yen haîf-ain-hour, andl Pmr sure lie would-"

IAnd I an ie, intcrruptcd Mr.
Welter, "thflat she bas left ber father soon
etiougb, but spent tbe rest cf the tinie in
ranil;liiig al)otit.«'

Il Railing a-b-o-n-t !" replied Trina lu a
salarling toue. Il No, sir, I baven't ramibîci
about; but I was 'letained by the greer's
gdi, wbio met nie on the road, and tolil nie
that site was geiîîg te Buien, te take ber
naster's blue ceat te Mr. Floger the taller."

IWitt? exelaimed Mr. WVelter. " Yotu
doti't meîau te say that sbe was carryiug
Mr. Vau Breukclen's new Hune cent mbiclh
1 miale for hini iast week ?"

-"Ye>z 1 do say se. She tol mie thiat
hem majster was qcîite dis;outerited wYithi tîitt
cent, siid had called it a clumsy liiece of
work."

iIow la it pesslible ?" c.ried the taller;
"w hIv, ho bimself asmired mie last nigit
that iie nover hail much. a fluie o&t on bi.,
batk before. I ain bure yen are teilivrr a
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614 THE GOOD NEWS.

lie, Trina; but l'Il go imrmediately and and, te teit the trutlî, Mrs. Van Bel0examine the matter." was flot very easy to deal with, if 011Ce
Mr. Welter tbrew away lis needie and teinper was set on fire. In this resp'jCt She

thread, and was just about te jurnp frorn ruch resernbled Mr. Weker, wblike baer, g
biis table, wben bis wife placed herself was net composed of inilk nnd wtr
Lefore birn, and laying both ber bands upon the recader rnay bave observed ailre.adY. this
Lis shouiders, kept bim back on bis taiier's Now, iwhat with Trina knewiug1
throne. 1weak point ini Mr. Van Brenkeler'g e]gIe

"Ncw 1 say, Welter," said she with a ter, and the latter having just reikd ber
F.ulpplicatingo veice, Ilremnember that youi-n aidl-servant foi- drop1îing oil onbuthete .
are a Christian man. You xnu4; flit go in scoured floor of the parlour, Mrq.
tiîat spirit. I arn sure there is a mistake. request produced (1 lite a didèerOOt
1 d:ixresay Mr. Van Brenkelen bas :,ent bis fromn whAt the tailor and bis witè had .V
old bine coat to get it niended bv Mr. pected. For Trina, ilisteadl of preSlelt'
Flog,r. You kuow that good Mr. Floger their kind compliments as slue 1îsd bwilt

is in low circurn--tances, though he is- a dear ordered, entered the parlour on a 8 1d14
clîiPd of God, 1 arn sure Mr. Van Bren- and while Mrs. Van Bren1ýelen1 e"j-
k-lemî bas sent birn bis olii coat to give hlmi euig'.ed iù cailcuiating Lîow 11ht1Cb Mpe t
sorne woik, for tbey are bard-up, poor ani sait she wotuld requi-e to 1) forkth

pople! Keep quiet, My deair. We'l] see haif cow whieb %vas to bie preserv 11&
Mr. Van Brerikelicn next Friday at ouir approaciîing wvinter, the serývanTt fu
usuai m)eetingc; you rnay speak to hilm like a brick, in the midst of bier cP1rrg
abolit it thoni." with the informnation- 14e

This w-ord of Mrs. Welter bad its dlesired " Mrs. Weltcýr wants vour cabbag-P 1 0

elèet. Mr- Welter tock Up bis needie and an(l has sent muie to fteh it.", abrlot1îread, and mnuttering a few xvords wbicb Pem-bapi the rel-der is not altoCetbrsonf
uîobocly couid uudermstand, continued bis acquainted wvith the experience (;f a ieqll

work. disturbel in sorue rule of PIoport~cIgh
Nw"said Mrs. Welter, turning to knows, porhaps, that even a ciui-sY r Oe00

Tfiina. "g ma quicklv as yen eau to Mrs. errand like tlîis is flot reqIlired to mnlak00
Vanl Breuikelen, and present my corupli- look up w'itb a frexvn, as if the NOv'eî it
mneuts bo lier, audlf ask bier to be kiîid eîîotgh storrns were piaying ee bie-id.Sul
t) lumîdi lier cabb.-ige-plane for oue dlay if 'she to ,;îy that MN,. Van BreiîkJàn Mý
don't Nvaa)tt for wli ei1(,Il hn u tle ýs wben Trilla s
i&iacve. in sie lias her soinrerount iu the vitedly Cî'ossek. ber airitbmeiea-l 1patbi "I

I~~~~~~~~ ares;rax. ekuIs Trina, lie lookilng up te ber witb a seoiiflug
ki-ld, and ask 1wMr. Van Bmemîkelen) anld tenance, suie said:
t'lie cliildren ar.""Eh, indeed ? 0f coursie the u

Trnýia oeeed iynrneliately." Now iMrs. ouglit to obey wben the qu(eiu cf tO"W
Vanl Brenkeleu was a first-rate woîuan, wbe. i -ives bier erdem-s. But it ajIe.îrS tO
fri-ci tbe first of Januairv to, tue Iýs of, tli-ît if there is such mneed of a PIa" 6' 0fbceaber, kept hel-riaîîe as cdean ,iiu l tiglit buv oee for one's_,,elf ~8 e
(a dtýcly as a cbn-îos vîeîis liot a a i~foethet people" ier0

tritle in a gmccr' ouse, ilito w hel Iihe That's flot my
f r., and gie cemri east, ani I 've>t ar-., e~l'b lut, I thinik vou nul", sýfer

d0H -'iug i11teai- roi mmd. But sluý fil f! t>> cie P> plws~tire te a g0od I
I e2-beIf a,, the spot froni niçrnin'- t Il ýcveu- iik>e Iliv niamster." ' elO

]uand constantiv kept a sumai Ïïrlish andl mdei? quoth Mi.. VLU 1renAJ
a napkin in ber peeket te wipe t'wây ev-er- iý ta*kigý- the dea-il-ed plaine fî-omrnLe shefl , s
speck cf dnst that ivas visible te bier etigy,ýe liandîing It b h srat 1mde6l ;
ex-e. fier servaîns m-ere flly awarci cf tlîis thalt vour opinion, rna'anî2 Bat it aP1Pe0,

f:and knew very weil that none cf themu te ',eI that Mr. Welter rnay be quitOé~
cou'Id appear in a shoe and a dlipper if tbey tbankiýfuil te have Mny busband qillOr't
desire-d te keep) on gccd ternis wvith their uemeis . dl'' the
i4srQss. Now such a character is usua.lly "A fine customn thit!" nnW)e

:iol, the property cf soft and weak natures, girl, suiiing 8ouî-ly. "Mr. Weiter J
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ter îit that he fully permits yeu

ke. lid Xh. 'an Brenkclen's binie coat te,
%t 1"ger'- I arn sorry j3 our servant lias
44iet 1)ý weatlier for lier journey to

ilýei cre h rcrwife,

P, egn to perspire frei the glow
'la 1 iignation. IlWho inl the world

tb4 torized veur master te permit or
~~to send my buisband'S clothes
"'rJlike? If lie thitiks to te such

R1 'Our village, tell him te sway bis
tý41 0vler other people, and to order

,,give up their Planes at bis com-

lthee lis Yqur p)lane," answered Tritia,
Q the instrument on tbe table.

nuYe a-zezn."
1. n 1 a moment the tailor's servant
%'it4t the tbreshold ef the pnrecer's.Sel or two skie was back in lier

Parleur.
ýhen Brekelen woiî't give up ber

sb.f; htaid yen inight tuy eue for
Sta it waî more than time to put

t, aIl that borrowing and lending;
Sc0oýIre yen nîight euie day sccu

'4~'O ier bonnet from lier liead.
t rý ie'l ea more she Raid which I

tlfor' ste was as Sour as a crab,
le edwas just like a red cabbage

o e mucli for the tailor, Wbo
h5bauds oii bis kuees, and gazed

48tonishment at the girl, wlile
lig. \her tongue like a rattie.

4, tried in vain te, soften hins
tO persua~de him that certainly

~'rL't 4gain a nîiistae But Trina
44 40,'t decidediy that ail she liad

b'~~~e turuth and tbat she could net
rý thelistreas te risk au insilt by

Ihe grocer iii person.

%t. ried the titilor, "you shall
4' lway- toil you that tcge r is

hIn)sicail aîîd capricieus sort cf
ehad betteî' keep aloof from

tl i u hn God we may do
th~ t 5 îquice aswell I say, Trina,

1%~itgocecr's at once, and abk huiu te\ r ýu Voluno of serinons w hich I
t~teother day. And do take

8.Q ttua1r cif pincers that lies in the
ék n. u that il don't wanit ft anly

Mms. Welter hurst out into tears, and
besouglit ber husband to delay thore orders
tili the next day. But when she saw his
eyes, and observed the fire of anger that
flashed out cf them, she peî'ceived that it
wa8 a hopeless case, and seating herseif on
a chair in the corner of the parlour, shQ
put ber apron [efore lier eyes, and began
weeping bittcrly.

(To be continved.)

WIIOSE GOOD WORKS--OURS OR
CHRIST'S?

The day was bright, the footpath tangled
and stoI)y, as 1 waîîdered by the river-side.
Au aged beggar crossed mny path:. I must
speak. "My eki friend," Said 1, "ldo yoil
tlîink you know the way of being saved P'

"lOf course I do," said the old man>, in a
voice whieh told me lie was from Iretaxîd,
arid in wordii that soon showed me lie was
a Roî>îanist.

"iHow then, My gcod friend, do you
hipe to be saved î"

diXVhy, by living a good life," said. he.
"lAnd bave 3you clone se 1" said I.
Hie Shoek bis hend, but 8aid nothing,

save that lie haid done the best lie could.
"4But did you tieyer hear of Hum who

lived a good Jife for us? 1' replied. ",You
know that uis life was a good ene, and the
Bible gays it was lived for us."

"Yes; but mustn't we put somne trust ini
our gciod worksî" asked lie.

diXVere not Cbrist's good works far bet-
ter than ours 1and if God will let us tke
them instead of our own, would it flot Le
much hetter to trust them ?"

diWhy, yes, of course; but -vili He l"
ilHe will; H1e will; for Christ is the end

of the law tor righteousness to every eue
that believ*th."

We sliall better understand the nature of
that bargain wbici WOld give the gain of
the whole world for the losof tht sul, if
we coutider what the soul is iu its capacity
for haj'piness, we shall find that it is in an
excelleuicygreater thau the Suu, of an augeli-
cal stub8iaiice, sister te, the cherubiia, al%
image of the Diviiuity, and the great argu-
ment cf that rnercy wheroby God didl
(histingoujsli us froîn the lower fornis cf
beuat and treea and uiineiuls.-Jereîn-y
Tayjlor.
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]RELIGION-NOT CHEISTIANITY. of death, and is forced £,elolsly tO &

Pider is prospects with respect to eevl
BV ]3EV. H. B3. WRAY, Bl.A., MINISTER 0F that makes hLm look back upon al 0110

CHUIICII OF ENGLAND, LAKEFIELD, bie course, a good, iiwftil, tempera 1"i

COUNTY ARGENTEUIL, C.E. blamieess Waik ; and seek, in a retrso

Contiued.of the past for comfort, or rather r >

From the wide spread convictioni of again, whien th-- Spirit is P]eadinzgM."t

giit and iîî-dwellin, smn, and from igno- sinuer, c(mviiii him of sin, oi9fi,i
rance of GjodI's revealed plan of Saving and of righteoustiess, what Lîinderj ,i
guilty sinners, rn now, anîd in every age, from at once eînbracing the Gosp" e,
Lave gone about to estab]isht thli' lown sinher as he is, going to .Iesus for fo

rigîteusnst twas ini pursuit of tiiis tbat and justification, saviug Lord re2~iy

Caln oflbred to God the fruit of lus tabor, me-Lord if thoi 2l'ilt thon, ranst
It was in pursuit of this, that the heatiien, w2e c/ean. Thiis is ai my Theoio-g.y'
lu their btoody rites offered their Ailidron
iu sacrifices tri their idol.,; givingr the fruit "Ju4st 1 a arntid waiting not,
qf their biodies for the i of thei son/s. f 1( las ysnront olle col lt

It is in pursuit of titis that the Hindoo To Lhee, hol>rof eaui cIu~ -5 0, i
liopes, by self-imposed tortures, to corn-Lmho o, oo
mend hutuseif to lus deiiies.-'2Tw-as after What btut this, that iu tbe retrospeeto ef
thiis that the Jew Lusied hiniself iii fulfihi- Pist Le lias nlothiîîg ini hiluelf 01,
ing ail tie ontward performances Of the tri lan, Ilu the onme case there is 5

l

ceremonial ritual and, forgetfuil of the hope cheri7;hed froin the fancei-dsîPr
faPititualit3- Of the 1.1w, wAs slrup)tîlous 0111Y tirin of menit pr-ofessed ; ini tice Other. b
as to its Ietter.-Tis after this that the hiope is rejected, from a conscîo Sne'q'

IRomanist subjel-ts hiniself to the Voýke Of Do Such mernt exists. lu botut thes J
legal lIondagce, to f:istings and penanceS, the saine igrnoraince of the siospel P"010e
aiinti morti fi cation m, believïintz' that, by theSe acceptance witlî God prevails, 111d tli 10

ho ea men grae an inceaset' gory. spiit operatos wliich iufiueliced the Yt
'Tis in pursuit of titis tliat the Socinian, maitla in h Gospel, wileu lie Ie
Wvl1o daresý tr ojt the Deitv and Ato-ne- Christ euquiring, TF/tial s/w(il [do tba
1ment of tie S:îviourpeahs ifls moi, inherit efernal ?. I erur off 00
ruoralitv anud spreaidq Iis îurnon, il, tlie justifying righteousr.ess of iitifle"%,iog

1rsultu'usboeof j)a-S,;utý, il, luis own r;1hfeousnèess of God, in ,olitl'a-disî il gr
Fentthe giit 0q~e ncrtit ani to the righteousuess of the law;

Leavenl.-1t Is ilu pursuit of this, tllat nîgliteousýnesq isý the iriteousnies8 Of e
couaties-, multitudes of religios people.ý for Christ is God, Romn. iii. 20.-25- lý
]>rofest.rnts forsooth, do na 1/tin{0ý Nve have the miystery of grodline-S5 e. xpe
andI hecrr Me ivord q1ar1i1 and are ve d. Iole» Wti euillCl"O

whie tov mi the ti folîn (et'ý thus expre-sses thiis m-vsterv,- Migi
gol inessý for itsý livingl pow er. Alas, it Î, G"od sIrd-o eauemt

itri (ml îu si cis oenh'OP1ito trithat man ruiglit he madle the riC,3eo b
(h'shut tht titis spirit. m.:iv btrciof 10l. Moaiyisesnitlt o

il 1iezs at the root of iinnchl rit tie ri vCtii4a hrce' u moaitYs

tliat crhms au wiortîtodox aec ut, do is tic Cjbri.stîanutv. Christian moi'tlit., eai
very C5sse11CQ of tilt faitit of 111i111y' l Ole Io a belief in the doctr'ine*; of tuie SNCit .ppiti
x'lîom the naine of Protestant is a boast, nient, so that the duties of . (lîîlSV tr
RIuI 1v whuoin tuie chargeý of' ýoci11itn nay be seen to crrow, Ont of Itsý

ruam''tlo'c serniuvae passot off for Pagal, practice as (d0 the Lloctt'
0 0 0

F 'igfaw'hich migit 4e pi'Qak'hOd ae- C'iistiluity froru Paganisail. :
c:tlyto profc!Sledjv Soeimiau coligregra- eVeî'v7 Heatbeni moralist has recOfl1"îiOriu

t.iîtm. tîmpraueand the 1'oi-iveness1 Of toor
w lit iýý ih lait thlis i;ýraor'uw of Christ but, noue have evar îiuht nWei o io

ML(hIu ta "ilier i£ mtar1tlel l'y the aupti'aei l-erate, anri to forgive upoit G0pe
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Ï4. w cold thbey? Théy have never
~gt Ilei to rci v because we have been
.Jl'ent is is peuliar to Christiabity-

8 Iws frbm tbe doctrine of the Atone-
tahd can. flow frorn Éotbing else.

l11a11ty Of life and outward decorum, the
SPublie opinion requires from us.-

kh lard. diecoruin, bowever, is flot the ruie
Q eebY we slhall be judged at the bar of

W 9here the amwiable Christian and the
?' ht Ileathen C're accouitect alike un-

ehtes when destittitte of Christ's riglit-

The1re are rnany in the te1igious world.
%1iit for their zeal, ani theý higli touie

nl Oralitý, that pervades their words and
%tr Yet the fear of God is not before

ireYe-,, the love and kîiowledge of ç(led,
ý tielr. covenant and r-ecoiicile'i(4 in

hA11t Je5115, iS flot shedl abroad. in their
'~by the Holv (lhost. We cati

ne a1I faultiless 'moral cliaracter, the
iii sister of Sol< >non's rno(lCl Witc,ý

1%%bMIit la said, other dauitdiers bore
11-1 r toug/y, 44 t ou exce//est them «Il
til parago,-n of? natural perfection,
f.> lad kept ail the comrnani>meiuis~~'lheî* voul tp; onîe whoin .Jesus could

9 Ouwhose pure înind was never
Ied y an unchaste thought, whlise eyeýs

e' l 1»setl against N'anity, wlîos4e holy
t ea0 ever st 1 pdte the siren. voiCe ()f

'Wri ; like ihlw HoIy of hlies in the

$nt i11e1e but the, hig.l priest fllst1

des(ýtitute of thVital actuatiîog
IleiPle o f the Gesliel, the holy Law

C io ronotn ces radically defective,
Pt, flead iii trespamsses viid siss.-

îîOW iir0nany such peirfect characters
>i' Id the door shut agraiîîst thein, and

O~Y f noble anld royal blood ii. be glad
)i<t tab'hld of the skirt of Mary Mlý-da-

S'1that awfîtl day wbcn the *last s/adi
Q <i (11lte ,first iast, whl the iltIé

he tî:~ c1rn f the earA shait be
ai nn the aristxcraey of heavell.

4P l ot suppose ine for mie moenit to
e th tn it is îîot inicombent uipon the-~f ~tin tacer toe citor)ice the nieùessity

SiO ivand good workas. -Nothitgi
~<fooisil thtan the auîtipathy evinced

,,l reIigioulists to tlîe pereachillig of

f it iurred ulion ilhe dec-
grac.-e. Would to (ld there wva.s

flore phure mora]ity preached. .If indeed,
it be a, cold, heartless philosophic vit-tue
detached frorn the Gospel and independent
of its influence, show it the door, let it ho
excluded fromn the sauctuary. Such a
phulosophy of nierais prese-nts erroneous
views of the condition cf man, and. the
character of God, it appeals not to the re-
vealed will of God as the standard cf right,
and wrong, anld enforoces the obligations cf
virtue, raLlier froin the considerations cf
feeling, honor, interest, public opinion and
wori(hly policy, than frcin these higlier,
nobler, purer motives which. Jehevah ad-
dreses to, us in His Word. But if it Wo
a niorality founded upon Chri8tian prne-
pie, and looking directly te tbe will cf God.
as its ruler, ana tho glory cf God as it.-
end, it is assuredly a proper isubjeet, for the
pulpit and suited to the state cf manî, as a
fallen creature. Christians are beconie so
like thoe heathen lu their practice, they
need te be reininded fre>1ueiitly, with a
veriiy, veriiy, tlîat the Lord Jebus Christ
gave Hirn.eifjr us ot cniy that IL3
uigih,,It redeeni us frcrn ail imiquity, but also
te purify unto Hlinseif a p)eciar p)eopt'e
zealous of good work?.

lt is miucl to bc deplored tlîat eur
zealous philanthropists and i maisemworthy
a(lvocates cf virlle aud tetuperance, b%-
'-eldoni draw tlieirar,,guiieuts froni the Newv
rI.stainent. The total absence of Gosiei
prineiple ini the caus,ýe of Iltotal ab)stinene,'
Ncîîldi makze it ajq.ear that cur popu:ar
lec-,tiiers doeed ('rsaiyadrag on
the chariot Nviieels of enlighitenuil iorality
anîd brîman pr(,gressýp. Eveiy body kuo. 3
u)cbriety Is ini direct atagonisin te tho,
whu>le letter and tenor cf the rite,
yet nobody knom~s %Nbe bas rcad thte Newv
Trest.amnui, thiat a glas f NN iî.e or allythilig
ehe, is absolutely fOrbiddkn. The pîieeepýts
o)f the Gospel are geueral in tlîeir applica-
tion, and net partieular. Thie (foqwîl eni-
joins habta~ of temîperauîce, sobriety lu )'
thingq, yet the*e is neo]ca cmin ina
regard te dietetics. he A 1Jistle Peter's
înjunctîioij be sober is getiera , nt1 pi rticui-
lai-, niera], ttphysical. Be not iii toixîcaîit,
With pleastîre, orie~,susutiv inf.
his mental iitebrietv1 i am iijtiiieuý-. te tLe

sou1FS bealth as pb~ci diljaîionI te tl.e
b)ody,lit excludfes (led freintLb th 1ouglîta
sUnd dirown-s ail hieaveuiv aspiratiom.-
"i Socluty, Society, Said Madamiw I>u)t(J
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-4how it renldors tbe mmdi frivolous, and
the beart bard, and makes us live for what;
p~eople wi]l sav of us." The person wbo
iind ulges3 freely ilu the world's sparkliug cup
of pjeaure andl f.ashionaiJe gaiety, is drunk
aili the year round, ever tippIing, toyer
Pober night or day; ever intoxicated witb
tlue mental alcohiol of impure literature,

sueedwith the poisonous fumes and
euervating effeots of vicions Company and
corrupting amusements, ini which maux
total abstainers indulge, who desecrate the
Lord's day iu pleasure excursion.- and other
intemperate revellings. The Gospel re-
quires us to abstain frorn ail appearcnce
qf eî'il, and tells us that ai hinqe are iaw-

fui, but not expedient. The Gospel requires
flot only cirCUneCio2n of the flesk, but of
the boni-t. Abstinence from auy sensual
gratification because Fi-h is, injulilus to
p hysical health, or prejudicial to chai-acter
i:ud advancenment in life, and not because
i-ucb is forbiddeu by Christ, is the mere Pir-
cumicision of the fiesh. A Chiisi mn influenie-
eï by these motives is a nominal, flot a i-cal
C'hr-istian; a letter, not a spiit Chîis8tian ; for
not beinîg iifiuenceed liv the love of Christ,
l e is sç.aIcely distinguishable from an ab-
istemious Pagan. How many froin over-
lýoUiiig this distinction mistake reform-ation
cýf ciacter foir chiange of heart! They
imagine becatuýe they have outwardly re-
iounceed inteml)eranlce and gross vices, they
;:.e inwardly Christ's disciples. Because
Ilhev Lave kept ont of the bands of the
police, tbev aire Chirist's freemen, and re-
vered in tXe Spirit of their mi»ds The
Io-t and the "ostocks,," are far more

f. ilicient refoiners thin the ", pledge, y'et
îos'»t unsuccebsful preaehers of rigliteouls-

A cpiel),afed teriiperance lecturer in
~îoirthat the pled&ge INas Dlot enough,
ç:n liloue.-tly, aiid above ail cotiven-

lmua1t }îjules wites thus-"l Out of the

inavyof intemperate men wbo

it. t e erd, unile's tbel, lecamne newcilen-
tures iu Jesus Christ. More recently. those
.%l.îo lecaîîie iruiîkards cannot at Al be de-
l)I-1(ledl upon, îuniess thley also liecome

('!Nt~n.Of thiose ivbo have sig(nedl the
j>ldrowîtiua fcw yernot one bias re-

in -lne, firm enless the.-' took Jesuq as their
P îc hiet, Pilest. and Xii ."

Orle of the inost Puw,,VerfUIl preachers of
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any age tried the experimieit If rwý
preachiniz for twelve years, and after&
made the following emphatic der-lfi

I could expatiate on the meinnie8< 0 o
hontesty, on the villany of fa-lsehO 'b(

the despicabie arts of calumnv, On fle
deforruities of character whichi 8m'ake
dignation against the pesta and dist op
of human society. No, coilid bs
the strength of those expostulatifils, vo
got the thief to give iii bis steali11"g00e
the liar bis deviations frorn trutI, 1t' -
occurred to rue that ail this mi-C te
been doue, and yet the soul. 0 i'
hearer bave remained in full Alesu
froru God, as destitute of the 0~'
religious principle as ever. But û (
teresting fact is, that during the ~b
that peniod in iwbch 1 made tio to
against the enmity of th e carnai a1WI5

Gxl, I certainly did. press the refOr 111091D
of honour and truth, and inteZrit!V 9'SII
My people, but I noever once boa"' ot
snch reform-ations being effected;. bl
sensible- that ail the veeele Nith W d
1 ur ' ed the virtues an-d pi-ople , 0
social life, had the iveiplit of a feuth0 ,,1
the moral habits of mvy parisii es
Here is au honest confession of a n
minci. Yces, it was flot tilt this eIltt
philosopher, Dr. Chalmers, iee5-1d ,inl

G;os-pel froru the old women of 10 eIî"~
the humble eolta"es of bis flock, lit o
tilt some God-iinstrueteýd Aquilla orle
cilla tau.ght tbis înighty Apoilos th M
of the Lordinoreperfectly~, ft he li
impressed M'ith the strictness of Gd5-i
aud the utter alienation of rnan'Ï eAtI
was flot tilt fio urp-e( l poi) bis heg;plr

lot. gilty, per1isbingr sinner, t o( dct
of Gr,'tace, and told them of the ' ee
ness of (ioc, that lie qaw aYan 1
change lu their- mo-aIs. 0

But, do 1 disapprove of total alb5"ne0
No, in no wise, 1 commend the Pi-i tby
not only froin a gla8s of wine een ri
stoînacil i's sakë, but from ail those h. 111t
decoctions whicli the Temea e oc to
preseribe, which aie more dermorializi 1
the s.t-)maech than wine, and not b O
cia1 for oui- oft infininities. 1 i sp
however, of enforcing abstinence lr

heathen principles. od
But to return, how is this rg1îjt di

to be had ? It is unto a/i, aild , 0/J
them that beiieve,for there is no ;e



4 tY ear e or Christian, bond or free, pressionst Modifications, adulterations, re-
I r raioritor lektri:e(, Tnean or conciliations, pious frauds, and 1 know not
)Vcus or vir-tuotus, inteniperate or what of palp)able denials and contradictions

ZaPelate.. The crowned monarch and the of G3od's truth. They call this criticism,
>0).le d judge mtust wear it; the poor which means just thi-Il don't like what

th4,at the washtutb, and the captive in God bas said, therefore 1 will ruake God.
e dunue 011 must wear this royal raiment- speak what I like. ihus people cari n-ake
tl)l5ut have it, rny felIow-sinner-s, ail who auy pa8sage of Scripture to mean anyt.hing
*41 saved!! that thev desire. Saliasius distinguiishedl

thThils is Chris3tiah'itv, this is the truth of for bis profound and extensive le.trniitL,
Liej08pel, and 1 thiank God, that this after a life oIf labor-ious cr'iticisrn bas left
;rý0d1truth is beautifufly and explicitly these rernarkable words for our admionition

Çi (rh the forinlries of the Church, -- d4 lad 1 one year more t'O live, ail that timie
%ý WhiQh 1 arn a mninister. diWe are ac- would be spent in ieading the Psalms of

u1ýted righteoiis hefore God, ouly for the David and Episties of Paul."
Il tOf ourn Lord and Saviour Jes-us Christ, If any inam 'wil do fis will, ke siaR
dyjfatth, and nîot for our own wvorks and kîioz of thte doctrine whether it be of <bd.

SXIflgrs, (IltUi Article.) This le the Th, humible dloers of God's wîil, ;înd the
IR'e which Christ catne dovvn to ont pIîaytftul readers and he.irers of Ris wor,

,&« t0 reveai, the Gospel which the genorally knov ail that is essential toskb
thpýtlë.s preacbed and mnartvirs seiled with vation; and usually find that tUe mnore

Ith 0 v( ihsitslvd n diligeutly they practice the pre(cepts of
tlrIIc- 1 ywhc iit ivd nduo

t1et. îolfý res-te- their souls for time and Cliritiaiiity the better tbey understand it8
&~t.The Gospel, whicli in the ecarly doctrines. He t/tut doeth rightcousitess is

<> hitaiy rmldbahnim rqteu.Not ec'ery one that sait/i

t and in thý sixteertth century re- unto mne, Lord, Lerd, s/tu/i enter iîito
the religion of the B3ible to its t/he lciigdoit of Ilcaveit, but lie t/tt

Ive purity. Many -ej;eeýt it, and doeth t/te will of iny Father w/tic/ i8
ut its simplieify ,others8 despise iiz Ifeaven. Coleridge bais weII suid,
'j, t s if it wc)uld lead te licenltioils- " Our fellow-creatures can only judLre

Buttbe. wo tugh Uvflu IIîy vîat we are by xvhat we do; but in the
haefibU lgeo h ealt's eye of oui Mcaker, what we do is Of LO
tiunderstand its 1-orti cornforting ivorth 'except as il fiows fromn what, we are.
N~'Ytbe wh knw itlu Ue ru n an tJnless wvorks are doue froîin Christiana mno-'

de ýr tho-reof, know Ihat the belief of this iv-;I anI the worker is ail accepted bolieve- r
s% -11Q oc-t"t rine, is the mo0t powerfiilly in Chu-st, he are not acceptable witli GOJ.
4(ýtiQning motive 10 good ývo.ks an d The right discritmination. of ieiiu

iie5 of life-the gor'erning principle3 ehariictei' is very useful tiow, whien it j-3
eaIl-es a man to give himsjelf up-, the fishion'to pay bonage to Clîristianiî 5'
PY1 SOulndpritoU G -thev with a /wdl master, and yet (leiv ià th,

hýt t hi ln hc ivsjtaý tr*ibute and tUe inlfluIelce %vIîich iL iin4
ib Ihisaloe knwchý ife pence over the hieart and atetin-we iý

~ I*itti4gtruth of Christianity Î% fsiollable to assuie IL garb, uipe it
iland si,vingly b4ee~cog;if, mam1ilers, anid rniniici its rites ail Ce-

l4kn<own...woitliless ail religion and 11101-Ue3S4 but VerY nfsinW to lar
"9 « b eqide. it-d duties, participute ini its e-nva

tay Cod tlue Spirit teach you all thlis spirt, aiid lofty, hevnapring avoidaiîce
a fnt give you petice in bebeving it. of everv camnai auîd worllv contforrmity.

V.to.the Scripture,% rnake then' vour Itutta hs enrsra ei .<
1~tative standard, and( lcarn Ilion iýrçm to a serions consiieration of thUs i-1mnno(r-

tr4 naueo rl eir. While tant Subjtýect; if you, dismissing ail jen
ith tila nowg tIl no auid sectariaLu bias, and rejectilng il hunî:in

~ nwords, many virtuîLlIy ignore 1 ~ ~ i i1 a ne m
g.Fwteach the whole of thep Bible. autnority, go toe Bil sasnj-ul
flon prejndjice, patrtv-sl);rit, expei:i rot a»% a crtb, m ith a single v) e t) t he

Self-righteousaess resort to sup- truth, the Spirit wiil 9-ide .,ou ilito uil
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620 THE GOOD NEWS.

(tuth, and give you. a riqltt undcrstanding but most heartily did I assure ti 1iSde

May cdl thins. t us brother I uoeded noue, and could 01My
Ma i b s wthus Mv we kçnow tîîauk him. for bis reproof. After OWmorae aud more of the love of Christ,, w/,c/i at el

j>cîs.etht knowledge, Ikat we may l>e Jlled tlî1 aos iteo. ud ton ad,110
with ali fkiefiuless of God. ttnl.amntadte ad

6.0-9- -thinking if you daui't trust God for
PLAIN WORDS FROM A PLAIN you don't do it for yourseim 0, iL Io

MAN. miserv not ta feol sure of Him. 1

Lot mue tell you of a fkiitbful rehuke I belp) saying, take care! You wo 11
it amissV'Lad from one of the "1uneducated" as we ADs~~Vs~~

cali tliom, tbougb some of these are per--_____
liaps botter taught of tbe spirit than we are. "IBE SURE YOUR SIN XILL
The work of grace iii them is Iess gur- YOU OUT."
rounded and obscured by worldly wisdom.

The man I alitide to, C. S., -%vas vory Hubert, was as vet of tender agOre
poor, andi hopelesslv ill. Ilis large family bisst wotyfthr 0 unsnuO
depended ou the bard labour of bis wife. stein was, la the heuart of the oCtbr

The ha fw fienis nu ~ee n etrenedown by an unknown poacher. BiS
dÎletiLution, arnds ahnd C'se fint shne brought up bier father[ess b-oy (sS

da.sîtuion aiids whih Cs fithshoieshe could, aund, at the nge of twontv,
brilliantly. His trust and hope were so ho had becomo- a skiltil foresterp"ho
encouras .nIdlgtdi~~~t1 i taiued his fathier's situation.
almiost daily. Then came a trving time. th bapeot that1er n m h uThe wornan's work fell off, My illeaus ad, huuting ci th-e.t ihutii tlfýtiedand t ws s disresinz o mtn sud htig friends, be shot at î arfaioti an itwas50 istessng o witnssandi missoti it. Presentiy, a voice excIi" 1

%tufftringr, whilu. utterly unable ta relieve it, piteousir lu the copse, Il O, lîi'.wen,
that I desistoti froni giing for more thani siiot !" Hutbert moved forward, ant fa'
a woek. At last I weut. C. gree(ted me an oki tuan, wlio was uttering bui g rOj40'

ûaà~, iuiquiring if I hati beenii il? No. adh a oeei ihboa.T
cornpanry of huintors gathered roui'u

Was I offiended witb hlmi? No. Thon yji , man. Hnle,(rt, bowever, klieit, 0
wb ad I not corne? Thts presseýd. Iesd him, took Ihlm in bis arms, a,

told hlim the simple trifth. 1 liat nothing bondc lAnientttiolle, bý_gg(ed1 his o-Ib
t give hlm, anic l not beta protesting tbait ho lia not seenil,1

id.vi)ir man, liowever. saii, 'II baiven lien ~d. Hera~edlîmslfon bis {1i>ow, tço forgivc you, for t1lai -wbch bitYet<0antij, bis pale0 fwo flu.,Iliwi( Nwib eino -111, iten crcaldfrom ail the w0rldj
"Addid you think vou, were ite now corne t0 lighit. I arn tho 1)oaclOI J

onl srvat he o hai? Dii yo shot vaut' father, just bere iunder titi
tnk 110 hatij notbin ta give beaulse yo oak. The very. grouunJ wbere we âJ1d

Imd't No, t>o tiere oon hat0~I.*was dyeti iit biýs blooti; and it b"'ciliad't N()%v lok thre'ope iht c ioilntly been destilied that you, thle ;goe
t;f\l (Ile waitc, Wli I bial 'loue s0), fli5fl tbe uuriorod mian, ihouiltI(, an this P of

vtimie voii Lave seen that cmptv, naw thera(, spot, wit 1 lit attv t1louýbt or intelt0
iî, foodi iii it. A lady beard mny %Tife Speak t sucb a thin, ave tho aet on mle.
ç,f tv lon illnt; an everv da fo the îs jtst !" lie osclaiioil, su prsil~

las wek sîolia set m srneh~i~. Ired A shutider rauj thr<ngb ll1:1t eç,k helia snt e omthiz.18by4;anders, and one of them ,O5~:-
ntthat the Loi'd's doiwg! lt hrsme,"h ieîo~jtgaas ~r.'i

for van to disti-tiqt tutui." A ilii n u Wfter, h itcosjpetLot.lSVi

caine aui apolagy for too "free speaiking," jSooner or later they the caitiff niet
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I CA'T FEEL sin, and give flp tht. world, and give God
- your heart; and the source of your help,P'rOi eariy ~pigdown to, the auturnn through the power of the Holy Spirit assured

fý the year, a very sedate and contempla- to you, if you wiil 'eie Christ ;-aitiv Inai1 ha been accîîstomed to, cail upon these thingis have becorne as familiar to you
ie respect to is reigious thouglts and as household words. What more cati 1

'IIXeties- At first lie seemed to, have say? I know not what more there i8 to
%ut 3 only, but they ripened by degrees be said. 1 cannot read your heart. God

anxùetis. Hie began by "sking about can, and !/ou can by his aid. Sorne things
"6"eor doctrines, apparently withotît y-ou have said almost made me think you a

n idea of inaking an application of the Christian, and others again have destroyed
1ýhto birnself. 11e hadpoints of diffi- that. hope. I now put it to your own heart
nlYWbicýh he wished te, have explaincd, -if you are flot a Christian, what hinders

Rnd then le found other points; and these you ?'
gldnaly ebanged in character from abstraet Hie thought a moment; Baid he-

lietosto, those of the application of the "I can'tfcel!"
truith. Froni the first 1 tried to lead him "Why did'nt you tell me this before l"
011 fr the person'ai application; but months 1I never thouglit of it before sir."

P94ýd waybefore lie appeared te have "How do you knot this hinders you ?"

Inlhsense of bis sin, or mucli ar'xiety "I can think of nothing else. ButI1 amn

ýt ]Ut hie Caine to thils, and after quite a have no more feeling than I have now.-
l "Ple,~ of mrii, as it appeared to me, to But that is my own fault. I know you can-
eaà hiînsgelf to believe in salvation by per- not hielp ire."'

%onial nerit, lie gave that Up. 11e Said to ",No, sir, I cannot; nor can you help
lu, i1 h$Ive become convinced that sinners yourseif. Your heart will flot feel at your
, 8Ved, not by their own goodness, but biddiing."

y '1lise thiey are pardoned on account of "lWhat then can I do ?" said he, with
lju Christ. Faith in him, is the only muchi anxiety.

W&41 for tliein." " Corne to Christ now. Trust hir.-
tif-ter this I eonversed with hizn several G-ive up your darlingr world. ' Repent, so

timer, lv e h appeared to me te be flot iniquity shall not be vour ruin."'
Sfroin the lincdoni of God; but I wvas RIe 'seemed erý eeJ annoyed, v'd
Often1 disappoinrted, for le would corne and witlî an accenît of inmpatience, such as 1
4 to me again in as inucli trouble and hiad neyer witniessed in hiîn befeie, he re-

iinbeief as hefore. Agaiin and again I had pliel,-
ýýnWered ail his inqui îles, teaching him ont "&That is impossible. I want tie feeli1nýr
çof the Seriptures; had brouglit up to bis to bring me to that, anii 1 c tn't feel!" Z
tylinrd ail thne demrine.ý of trutlî, the divine Il Hear- me, sir," said 1Il" andti e.3d %vhat
tr0isis and direct*on%. sin and salvation; I s.-v. I have several 1po*Its.-
lit ail in vain. He. liad becoiine vory - '. i Bible never tAis. vea that vn

Ïtlaiit amîd seemned te be entirely candil nmîî't féel, but that you mnu.1st repenit aîîd
~'dealiie-lly iu earnest. lus Bible ]lad be- believe.

~OL is constanît studv; he was a ni,,n of Il 2. Your cemlplu1nt thoit voit I'cani't feel'
l1aVer; le attended upon ail our relicriotis is just am excuze by w1lîcfl vour %viche I

51i with rnanift±st interest; lie ai'pearedi Iîexrt woul(l justify voai for nit coài in; t,
to haVe a deep) -etse of his in and danger; Christ nw

lei lo ad 110 bepo in Christ. "l 3. This complaint thait vali 'cutf.-l
Ifilnalîv sa*d to hirn one evenin- iù illIIfidilt & al suh-righltte'eN sp:'c
1 do ixet know, my (lear sir, what more "Ilow i,, it P" sl 1w.
4~1 b said to voit. I have teld you ai11 " Bec-tu.se vui look le tle birdfeeý1nr
1ht krnow. Ylir stt ast R inr i'oined o t)Gd 1 t()n!w3o

l"X 208Sd to thle rigititeons penalty of G'sfit to co:ne, or tf)elao vo:îuit~ t) coiîUe."
'e9Md havî%,ng. a lmeart ttita'lfrein "ye. te 11,Cl u,"ste i.

aild the free effor of redenuptien by Well, tiitt. is s h-jti' in hi ît
%rs;and your instant duty te repent o'f shapc of sckPj LthCto Il~C.t.
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or in the shape oif se1fLreliace if you at- feel,' as an excuse for holdinco on to tIi0
tempt to corne. Tba., la ail Legalism, anid world. 1 found as soon as 1 wias wilIiuigoL
noV the nccel)tance of i gracious Christianity. ' go homol,' as you called it, the rosd
You cannot be save by the la*. plain enough."

Il4. Your conplaint la the lauguagé Of IlWere you hindered long with thatwqi
the most profoiznd ignorance. To feel of feeling ?" tl
would do you good. Devilfeel-l-o&stpiits "No; I neyer thotghit of Ii'tJ
feel. night. It came upon mue liko, a flash; nua

"5. Your coxuplaint that you 'din't feel' then, just as I was thinkin' 1V lwas a goa
tends Vo lead. you Vo a false religion--a re- re'ison in my favour, you dashed it ail lot
ligon of mere self-righteous feeling. Be-, sbîvers.'
ligion i8 duty." "And can von 'feel now

"But, sir," said hie. "lthere iB feeling in "Oh yes I have no trouble, abolit e
religon."I fincl if a poor creature will turn te

"But, sir," waid 1, Ilthere la dut, in re- in the naine of Jesus, he will learn Vo fe
ligion; snd which sbtili corne first f You as hie nver feit before." Wold 0
ought Vo fae; you ougbt Vo love God, and Sininers noV willing Vo give up the >
gnieve that you are sucb a senimPleîs iginner." and wanting an excuse fer their irr1obg'

I kiîow 1 arn a sinner, but 1 can't foot exciaira, I can't foel."-Spencer.
any confidence Vo tura to God, Vo dra* me
Vo hirti," COME TO JESUS, FOR HE IS

"lYou are liko the prodignlilu the fif- LOVING SAVIOUR.
teenth of Luke, when hoe thought of saylng-
Vo bis fatber, ' Make nme as one of the hired There could be no stronger proof Of t1ie
servants.' Poor fool 1 Say that to bis than bis coin ing from heaven to suffO 'Io
father! «Why, tho very idea is a libel on te die. His own words were, re t

bis, father's heart. But hie didn't think se. lov e bath no inlt than this, that a rofid
Poor fool! ho knew no better.. And you ilown bis life for bis friends." vhY di
are a greater fool titan hoe. Hoe went borne. ho ]cave a holy heaven for a sinftul worl

And wbot-e lie met bis father he found lis the songs of atîgols for the temptatiofl8 Of
heart. 11e coukt 'fool' when hie found his devils; a throne of glory for a cr0S o
father's arins aroiund himn, and felt the strong agoniy? 1V vvas love, only love. L&<ý
bpuvi nos of bis fathIlei's beart. Do as hodid. noV Vo friendso but to foes. ".MWhilO 'v
Go homne, unI voit will feocl, if you never welle yet ,;iniiers, Christ died for us." Ifi
feit be-fore. Youi wiil starve where yon are; sboived bis lender love in a tbousaIId W'Y8

vour'1 hisks' wvil1 not wive you." whouit on eartb, going about doing o;d
As I w'as utteriug,, this hie hung bis hëad, heaiing ail itauner of sickne8s, never tU"0

eist bis eyem upon the floor, and stood like ing frin tlue poor and tbe îad, alNraYs b

i statue of 4ttie. 1 let hlmi thirik. There "Fuiend of sluners." IIow hoe wept N'et
hoe stool for sorte miinutes, thon turrirg .Tms!î,as ho t-hought of bier siS1 Îl
hodeli to ii, roýaeling Vo rue bis banîl. -iîpproacwhingY suffeiug. n the

suid.- w~îîîof death, how kindly ho 8s 0 e V
1 n veivy înuch olÀiged tV ou Gooçi the peîtitent thiof at bis bide; aix ilur

ni~iut."earnestly ]le prayed for bis nocýking e3 t1
I let lu111 go. devets: "Ftither, forgiv4 themn; for the,

ab't 111monîh zf ev-wardR 1 met hini know utot what tiîey (Io." Ho nightff'l
ridl.uuC1 :îou lthsw o, dhoiiti have calllod forth ail arimy of WCi

ulpout Ille takiuîg a ý,e>Lt withi film, for hoe had deliver hua n; buit if ho bad 11oV died, f
1cuithugl s;1v" to une, aui lie would Ccathl not bave Iteen saved: and theOTeforel

du'1%ve w ltuever I wuîteil to t."IwRm bocauise lie loved w;, lie drank the bItter
ni) ponel seate.It in the wuggyol than lie I îi te ils very dirugas. Now that hetI
saîl t nie--- tisen agiiit, bus lov-e Vote r i5 as

1T1e IllrîInan boni1-t is th«e zreatesRt mys- ats er.Lovf prmpts~hl hi t'a inte

tonrarsc foi lis, te pity us, to "Ull(l bis spirt t h
to0% Io it iKit ht ud. Theiesin ermyas, uts, bô wuît t: ho gracious, anti save ilS

n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 t dt uta us ih,' iu t , v youl; hu diud l'or yoil; ho lookL o'
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ýVtli1 pitv on yout; lie catis you to, corne to
himY1 ffs love bas spared you tilt flOW,
thOugh you have rejected bina. Hig love
4rs with your sins, and again. at this
t11IX)nert entreats you to accept a pardon
'Iced, by his blood. If some friend
'ý& spent bis fortune to deliver you from

P181,or rigked his life to save yours,
'eOu1d you treat him. with neglect? But
Jut hma done far more. lie died to re-

4 Yn ou frorn eternal woe, and make you
4Ppv for ever in lieaven. Hie cornes to
iYOu, and shonwing the marks of his wouncj5,

says, "1See how I loet hee, sinner. I
1<ýVe thee stili. Corne unto me, that I rnay
e"'e thee from sin and from. helL" 0 rejeàt
ý1Ot go gracious a Saviour. Trarnle flot
4ýder foot such wonderful. love. Y ou1 wili
ylever xneet wvith such aniother Friend.

1Uthim. Love htmi. You will alwavs
find hirn full of pity and tenderness. lie
,wilI comfort, guïie, protect, and save vou
ý1id ailI the dangers and sorrows of ]ife,
thenie vou from the stiîg of death, and

eruake vou happy for ever in heaven.
corne to this loving Saviour.
F3ee Luke% xix. 41-44; xxiii. 33-4.9;
nbx. 1-30; xv. 12-15; Rom. v. 6-8;

.4h iii. 1li-19.

THE SAINT'S PEDIGREE.

4itis to us,
Our Lord, 1 Coir. 1. 2.
Our Friend, Cant. V. 1 Ô.
Our Flpsh and Blood, Hleb. Il. 1 i.
Our Brother, Heb. I1. 17.
Our Fater. Ia. LXIII. 16.

,e Our Ilisband. Rom. VII. 4.
are to Christ,

is î%ervants, Rom. VI. 22.
Hii3 Friends, John XV. 14.
His Kinqmen, Mark, 111. 21.
lis Brethren, Jolin VIIL 3.
His.Sons, Giai 111. 26.
is Spouse, Sister, Love, Dove, &e.

Cant VI. 9.
are bothl

One Vine, Johin XV. 1.
One Seed, Gai. 111. 16.
One Temple, Eph. 11. 1.5.
Oîîe Body, rom. XII. 5,
One Spirit, 1 Cor. VI. 17.
One christ, I Cor. XII .12.

Isaac Ajabrose, 1669.

TUE BIESSED 11OPE.
uThat blessed hùye, and the glorious ap-
paig of the great God and our Saviour

JessChriSt"ý-TTLuS'i. 13.
What a bright Bow for a storm-wreathed

skyt Hope le a joyois emotionl Poetry
sinigs of it; Music warbleits lofty aspirations;
but alas! how often does it weave fantastie
ivisions--give birth to shad)wy dreama, w1iich
appear, and then vanishl "la the morning"
the flowers of life are growiig np; IlIn the
evening" a mysterious blighf comes-they lie
withered garlauds at our feet! The longing
aspirations of a whole lifetime aeem realized;
oheé wave of catamity overtakes us, and wash-
es ait away!

But there la one " Blessed HIope" beyond
the possibility of blight or decay-"1The hope
of the glory of God," the hope Ilwhich rna-keth
niot ashamed"-' the hope of the glory of God,'
the hope ' which maketh not ashamed"-"1 the
glorieOus appearing of the Great God our
s'aviour!1"

If we long on earth for thereturn of an ab-
sent friend or brother. separatcd from us for
a season. by int&rvenîng oceans or continents;
if we count the weeks or months titi we n
welcome himi back again to the parental home,
how should the Christian long for the returit
of the "Il rotker of brothers," the Frieud of
frien.ds? IlI wvill corne again," is his owu
gracious promise, "lto receive you unto my-
self!"

Oh happy day! wheuh le shall he glorifiod in
lis saints?"-when Uis people will suifer no

more, and sin no more. No more couches
of sîckîiess, or aehing heads-or fevered
brows; no more, opeaied graves, or b)itter teurs;
-and botter than ail, nio more guiltY estrange-
nients and traiter unholy hearts! It wilt be
the bridal day of the soul. The body siin-
beringr ini the (hast will ho renifod a glorified
body to the redeemed spirit. Tho, grave, sliai
be férever spoiled- death swatlowed up ia
eterlial vietory. "lSo shall we ever bc with
the Loi-(]!'

Reader, dost thon "love Ilis appeariing?"
Art thon in the enger expectant altitudfe of
those who are " iookiftg for, and hî4n
iinto the cowng of the da-y of God?" 1' Y-t
a hittin wille, and lie tlntt shn'! comov, wviH
comne!" If' thon art a child of the coveuit,
.havîng cons;cions- filial nearneas to the rihîroeî,
of gP'tce, thonu needpst net dread the 'Thi-ne
of gtory! Trac, Ucl is the "'rr-ed ied, iut
IIe is ,' rSa iiuut." It is a ",K îi.mm 11-
deemer"l who is ui-dainoed " te u(g tà w(>1i(

timies tow"rds this brighit B)w spannitig a
n'loriou.' ftiture-f-M' rerneliher, if Î,; "t th fi&al
who LmoO for Ibmtt," thut lie al"~.vw
the cecond.tiaie witkout sin unto ivtor
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TUE TWO COMPETITORlS.

Proivetbs ix. Chapter.

There are twa competitors for the sotil
of marn referred te in this chapter. tiià
one isChr-istthe otheris Si. The former
presents himnself under the figure of A
Qucen magnificent and munificent, called
XVisioi. The latter is rel)resented under
the foi-mi of a féolish woman, cIamorOu",
simnple, and knewing nothing, the very
personification of FOLLY.

Wisdoxn begins ber address te the sim-
ple seul, by pointing bim te the magnifi-
cent mansion which she lias prepared.
Generous andl noble, she found flot a
building capaceiotns enougli to cutertain the
multitude of guests she feit dispoîed to in-
vite, se she built a palace on purpese, and
in eider that she miglit retider it beautiful
aiidstrong, she provided fer itseven polished
and oruarnental pîllars thiat were ll.xe4 ou ý>t
solil fouindation that stan'det sure. ThiFi
bouse is tuec Cburéh of the living~ God, the3
Churli1 invisible, the Church in beaven
uind on cairt l, the Chuircl that bas Il a rcat
întlWtitiffe whieh no 1inan cal niumnber,
front al n i >ns, and kinled~s and peepies,
aiid tonguies.*" The Churct-li se irrnly sali-
Porled by the îpillars ef God's power and
proin;se iliat aul the linitedi elSn',ts Of the
elrlistîies of biell wi'l net be able te prevail

cable, and 80 urgent, she may woO IÔovè
te herseif. This 15 the great gospel 1
prepared for 8infui man, Chriithas 0ffer'
up hirnself a sacrifice fer uis. H[is fies'
meat indeed. lis blood is drinik ila
And the Lord's table spread on earth is ix

a visible representation ef that table tbat id

furnished in the bouse of many mnalsiOI
where ail are invited te sit diown annddýO#

of the pleasures diat are ait Geds ýb

hand.
liaving prepared her feast of fat ibine'

tbe Queen dispenses with the attendR1ea d

lier maidens, and sends them forth tO tb
lanes and the hedges te invite guests t'Ober

tablo, ând. not content with their lui11a

efforts, she addresses lier ewn urgent }%,
sonial appeals, she gees te the Moest 000
epicuous places and urges those -%vbO a

simple to turii in te býer, to corne and te'e

of ber bread and drink cf the wiine b

she had mingled. These maidens rerd
the Apestles, ProphetH, Ev'angelist, st,1
and Teachers whom. the Lord lias senlt t.

tell perishingr sinners eveî'ywhere, the glOtWý
eus aud gla(l-tidings that the Gyospel feo

is prepared, that yet there is reeru ,n 1Y
for-ce cf persuiasion and eutreaty, te OVF
them te corne in ; and wisdc>m cryingC£ 0e
the highes4t plftccs cf the city reiiids Il
the Lord bimseif, lcaving blis PatWer

inansions in glory, and from love te fln
tiet enflv preparing the8 fenst, but in b
Synagogu)lrteq, lit the corner cf thes3treetîqo

at be tenPj>e it;lf standing and il "
64ifrny mani thirst let hiym corne vntO 1

aý)*uiiîst Lt. and dlrink.ý'
1Iaving pointedl attenlt«Ion te ber noble TeuiesiofrFE n rS

nimseshe next points te lime banquet eut n(iney end withoiit *price. The 00,
ivi;-I shîý lias prepare<l. Slhe lefls cf thle an cesr oniin os k s

emts cf vgry degiee cf rmrit.y atid deli- frolisk, and the glorious resailt, the gif
cacy alrea.ly ih lier hitîclien. Mhe tells of le, 1?fe eternai, iakps 'wisdom a Cfl11'1
the wiines that makuil glad the heart of ter that ouglit to secure the favor of vy

iwas ininigle<l in her cellars. She t lis <,D ~ho bias ears te hear.
t!ait her lable is atlt-e:td v isprend for the lie- FOUly lie a clamorous womian 51iale »xj
g'lliiiir ('f tue2 ghwlious feast. And slie ignoranît, sitteth at the door of lie, hfl>
hupes tbat, bv appeailb so forcible, seo tplbi- aud cries to stranigeriq, auad those that
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Otheir way, to turn in
a1resses the simple soul
Substantial sgifts te ofl

iteclarnorous and perseve
iJUst as anxîoits to ensn

~dPaths of destruction as

4'IivO r fromi the destroyer,
rnle8s front she v'isits theI

t4eCty, and she wears the gi

e 4s81rnes the air of p)atron
>t% thé, inost se'iucti\ve allai

.~~IY to ail objections sho
ewaters is sweet ani bi
1is pleasant." But th(

Me by her wiles, know
path that ieads to hei

t1ytO destruction, ani its ý
ý6 depths of hell. This f04

it embler -of sin. Lt prc
Pefrn nothing. Lt s

a er of rose,1 but 'IS

[kket of thorns, ani when à
Y tsdeetitfu l appearance,

l or teqfho finds 1a
b1'for a moment sweet

om e- %itter in thle be
eaten in s3ecret is plea

'~iec5 thât are inexpîte
' ~ the Xisdomn of(
Vvr f mankini, Standt

fr 110 e oos v'oui' heart for
t~et.Thev are botb mUe
~'ce.Which of thiien
allures vour heart?
2 If thon payest hi

81 Ot)Qe more the Sav jour c
I 'low long," yo Simple

>4 flhlicity? The voie
Qq htee againt oestranging
to Týaime is i<hort. Fiee

tfh 0 hoiis of Wisdom, ami
h0lieui Provision She lias

%kable onversion
Dream.

AtOlIgl the Lord biasa
kbueP"tehi)g f the wei
etit'4UI eansoonvertii
4F0ernpioyis many othei
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unto ber.- this purpose. It is in great mercy that lie
and for the doos so. A peison may be s0 Situated as

or, she sub- Io be out of the reach of the public minis-
ring entreaty. tration of the word-lie may be in a iocality
are into the iii which the gospel is not publicly preacli-

Wisfdom is ed-he may ho far at sea, on boid of a
and witli a vessel in which there may bo no chaplaiin

iighest places -ie may ho stretched on a bed of sîckness;
irb of fasvhion. and to say that coxîverting grace nover
age, she pre- does, or cannot visit a precious soul in any
enients, and sicli cireumnstnnces wouid bo to Iinuit the

pleads that powrer of Omiùipotence, and to, mke an
-ead eaten in ssaetion, alik- unslipporteXl by Seripture,
)se whio ar~e and by Christian experience. Ainowg th3
net that the innumerablo instrumentalities wbichi the

honse is the Lord is piea.sed to roake use of for the ever-
tuests are i n Issti2g good of his people, it cannolt lie

olish woman denied 'that even drearns occupy a place.-
mises maclh, Manj persons wý hose iwalk anîd conversation
eems to(Weil bias, tinmistakealbly proved the reality of
actually in a theji conversion, bave declaredl that' a dreani

qy one allur.- or ision bias beon the means., b.y the
depars te the Di~N-ýie blessing, of bringr'tiç theni te a
thouigl stoien iiitvi. ;knowlt:lge( of tihe Lruith. The fol-
in theomoiftb, lowliig inst-iiîe of a convers-ion having

Ilv. Tiough been effected by this mnens carne receatdy
lit, it louIs te unIdel, o1u1 noticeý.

fflibly paiitîfu]. Cliarls T. lhuA( completod a literai-y

Od and the cOur-e ilt a Unvýelmity with thle v"e' cf oh-
ef ore yol.- taining' lieease as a preacher of the eVe2r-
lit*e, the othor listing gospel. Like too many yodung mnen
liselv Rnxiouls who ~.poto this saered office, bis views
arrests vour and notives Nvere entirelv worldlv. lus

eed to folly, dispofition 'vas amiable. [lis moral cÀn-
rying, in v-our duct vas fuir, in inany reýslects eenliv
one will ye but yet ho 'vas a strang9er te Christ. li.

8 Of rnýercy ioglected the weans of grac3. Tfle Bible

vthout delay 'n w nover opened ';y Min and 'he hual long

eat an drik slCoritifliiol prayer. Yet ail bis way«
provided. woro righit in his own eyes-l4 1bo!st_l

that he was no hypocrite, ani that lie wais
thxougb ~beioved by bis asso-.iatesý. luisc(9m11):rLioiIs,

perhuîçs mnconscioits (i the cvii tliey 'vero
)pPiflted the demoli, adnutrtf41yi tO lis '; vlitv, tiy

'd to be tho tellilig hii thut he Viasgo-hutd
Ssinners, yet goerolis, &e. At la.4ý caine flk ti.îi, W411n

a(goncies for lie was te o uîdcib wtïrgi te bis
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proper dharacter. A: friend of his who ladI
l>eeu -etnarkablv wild and dissolute, wvasi
laid on hi- 3 't-bd Charles knew that
lis fciend wa8 far from beinc prepared to
die-straige to say, aio hogl b ad
esca:reielv ever iii.inifested any conceru re-
gardi ne- the condition of bis own soul be-
fo)re Glie1 'now becairw Most deeply
intere4ted i la toSpiritual welfar-e of his
dying friend. Hlc could uîot endure the
thought that lie, whoîn lie bad so dearly
love3, should 1)orish for ever. Charies read
fo hlm nfroin tho word of Godi, prayed for
Iuim, and brouglit a minister of tho Gospel
to vi-it hM. The etl'ect of these afforts
on behaîr of the dying sinnor was uncertaini.
l3efore deathtlie professed repientance. t~ut
sucb repentances, mnust necessarily te un-
satisfactory. Oficen 1 ersons-Nwho whiio
they think thernacives (iying, expre-s thc

deetsorrow for, t1wir suis, and sen to
reli.sh theti~ of Christ, whichi beore
thcy de-pisd-no sooner get botter t-han
they forrgot ail ibeoir re-olIutioné; of amnn-
ment anîd returai w ith Unabated, ayE, lith
inc.reasýed appétite to their forncer sins. But
îvhatever May biave bec'> the etl'oct o)f the
nie:ans whIichi Chiarles used for tlie conver-
sion of bis frienîl-these mnens we&, bies-
sed to liirnielf. Wlien praying lai secret
fo, his dying acquaiataice, lie expeuiencod
groat ple<1surl iii the exorcise. a pLeasuie
which lie ba'l never feît before. TLat he,
a poor wveak creaturo of t1o dust, should bE
rm*rrnittod to liolI comintition wih the
Aliniglîty Governor of the universe, witli
tlhe Knzof kiagsI, and Lord of lords,
lie f,It to ho( an unspeýakaIble honour an(!
privilege. Hie therofore resolved to con.
tinuoe elhtu jiractie of pravér evei
atfterwariids. Ho aIso betook himiself te) th(
dilhgteit uise of thc other men of grace
.Aitlîough lie lia&,utii thiS lericîl of liii
lifo, been Ev~ingY lé withotut Gad in th(

îvrl,"vt silguilarli anougl Chiarles baé
alwtvs entÀ,rtamncdý the iidea that heo was î
Christian. Titis i,; Iy no means ar t ncom-

D NEWS.

ilion deluqim with people of thie0

character as the subjecot o( this Varo1I'

Ikom the natural amnlabi1ity of their
position, not to mentioti the flattl,
seeiniing friends--without any g roll0a
such assuratice in the word of God-ý

corne to the conclusion that they areC

tians. Thelr error is aise partly 01Vi4

the vague atid indiscrIminate Inarnng
whic]: the terin Christhian is applie& j

Ag hie continued fo use the nIO
grace, the question occiurred tohitni,
if 1 arn not a Chrlstiai l' And the
lie examined imself by the word of

the more doubtful did hle become. 5l

hiad lie appeared to himself so si5 lli

did now. Instead of becoming, asle
"e 00b1

hoped, better and fairer i bis ow'> eY
diligent perseverance in prayer, and tl
means of salvation, hie ,eemedt
to be more ur.believing, more valla 8
averse to the things of God than hie 113
been before. We say that he thus
worseê to hirnself, for in reality he'"'

s.The Lord was grraciously r,-eîrog
hiim, by his spirit, the wicked ness j1

heart, whicli hlad been s ý1cret tobIitl4

A person may inhabit a darkfî

apartment, and so long as it ir5> MR
not be aware of its filthinese ; but
the shutters -nd admit the 8un-1ight"
whbat seemed fair bcfore is foui and 0l 8

now. ls
Chiarles used formerly te believe

long as hie did not transgress A>~ Iô
conm'md monts in word or deed, lie
commit Fin. But now, lie for the flest
realized flic solin truth that, a 131

*not.judged o~f God by bis externýllbk
duet, but by the motives frorecoi
that-conduet proceeds. When b6h tb

*dered that God takes coguizance ofeO
thoIIgrht,) andl ait. the motives of thee
lio bega n to feel himself exceedinff1 Y5t

IAil his eonduet, even thoe actions5 '
h le baël beeni heretofore lu the habit 1

*regardingf as righiteous and meritorioIB>
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IWto bc sinful. H1e saw that bis per-
4 'lces xvhich had seemed to man f0 ho

hadbl and kind, were not so i1 reality,
bdbeen donc not from the love of

Sbllt froni no higber motives than
ke'11atuiral affection, or from sceking the

0fman instead of seeking thie alpro-
-%Ior'f God. These considerations grea.tly

]m& u. He considered biniself the
St inners. He feit hiniself sin1king

1% in111o pt o sn;out of which hecould

Ne 8state of mind, one niglt whieu
ý ln bed, Charles had the following
r~kable dreamn. He thought that lie

efo.e God and bis holy angels to ho
ýqbefore the, greatwhitethrore. [k saw

'ilg, but thouglit that he was asked by
SLhe motive% of ail bis actions, and

qqPicp% he couId only attribute thon to sonie

f PtlfC e~, such as prido, iiubeliüf, de-
~fhumnan approbation, &c,. Ho was

&%~ked what theso evil tbings meart-

4îllee ftnd hioly God could know thiem

utaste physician may know the diseaso
tm l Patient, speculatively not experiînon-y; I'tnd in like manner the hioly angels

St be flot,. ' Oh, dreoudfuil,' thougbt
stand at a tribunal where îy vcîy

14"eis not undeistood! Is there no
thaý2t could stand in my place and an-
efo'Ma 9' Hie seomoed mientally f0 look

thetg11ht hand and to the loft. But

>t' -ýas noiue to help him. Ail mankind
fr4the saine condomnation as himiself,

r'elnenibered that ail bis fellow-men

't too woll acquainted with the evii
ti"e Whih had itifluenced hiin in bis ac-

h vi is flhere noue," thoughit Lo,
tlp P 'e, mnust 1 be forover shut out

ý,Qth0ý benign presence of that God
I have latoly sought 1" 1 arn nowv

t4and undone t'orever !" Whilbt these

11 4 " g it M 0 1 e s a 8i ig t h r o u g h , b is m i nd ,

tt his i erv knues Swmjte tugeflier.

1) iNEW8. 627

Suddenty there see-ned breathed into his
vory ilamost sou] the wordg-Jesus Chirist,
Jesus Christ, the sinless-bone of bis borie,
and fleshi of bis flesh; vory God, and very
iuan, could stand in bis place and answer
eor hum. A burdon seemed to roll off him,'
-ind lie awoke. IlAnd this," thought be, lis
Jesus Christ, thousands of turnes have 1
hcard bis sweet naine, but neyer knew my
noed of hlim fi now; and how perfectly
lie suifs that nee< The following querues;
were thon su±.,goted to bis mmid and
their answers. 'What would Jesus have
me to do' 'Believe on Hlm.' ' Hoiv
must I manifes;t my faith or belief?' 'By
koeping hi.; commandmnents.' 6What are
bis commiandtiiicnts î' 'The(y are ailbrief-
ly comnl)ised in the short sentence, -Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God, with all tbv
hoart, an] îvith ail thv goul, andi with ail
thy strengtb, and w'ith ali thy mind, au,1
thy neighibour as thyseif.' 'And fuis,'
thougrht ho, '1 amui helic4-ward tem -
ed to do,the grace of the Lord holpinog me.'

Thus was tbis young nman brought ta a
sav-ing ac 1ain lance witb Jesuaý. 1e manifest-
ed the reality of the change bv a walk anad
conversation bceomî (u gtfle gospel. Mournin g
the Sinfulncss of bis Own lieart, heý reju:-
ced wvben be considered that finisbed&, riglit-
eousness of a crucified and r*scîî Saviour
imputed to himi, and received Ly faith.-
The grand objject- of bis future lifo seerned
to ho, to bonour that grulcious Sa%-ioui-,
by observing bis ordiuanceii, and by waIkingr
in fthe îvy of bis comm.91dmientî. Surely
the Lord i8 ' fearfial in pr-aises doing WOri-
deirs.'-Ec. xv. 1 L-1" ln a dreai in avi
sion of tlic niglit when deep sleep falicîh
upon men, in I4utlerinps ipon the bd
then ho opeiieth the carm of nion, andse-
eth tlwir intuto.-o.x-xxiii. 16. 17.

JW Welcorne fthe cross of Christ and
boar it triuliilpliaRiy; but, s-e à~ e indoud
Chtist'ê cross, not tbv own.- Jlijlço.
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Sa.bbath School Lessons. of appealing to God in every friN' t 'olly
is a lieinous sin, and open bréach of the

Octobo-r 26th, 1801. maudment, Ex. xx. 7.
IL. The e±pedition. o b

11EBEjKAJL (h:N.,. xxrt-. lst. The servant took ten caulels
I. *h,-k~' eolnlslon"4pkitserantcameis of hio master, and departed.;n.ast
IL AhraArai's higcamel is a most woniderful and usefll .colleerniag the marriage of hi$son le is large, powerful, patient and 1abOr'be

Ist. "'I'he Lord hud blessed .Abraham iii In the desert, where there is no wator
till thingis" vir. 1; had blesse-d him not only procured except at the oases, he ea c
tvith length of' îlays-- Abraham was old and about four days without water, froI ulow
lvQI1 strhck-cî in ug -îdwithî spiritual bless- that his paunch à. provided Wlth 8 ' of
inlg,j buit had also bestowed npon hlm great membrane, which possesses the d009~~iiadcaused inbis temporal affairs. The Lord secreting sufficientwaterto suppor hiD

ia aIal things to work together for the thai time. Thougli an animalofl 1 I 0 .gond of lus sorvant. Qo)id. Abraham called very littie food sufices for its noffirîs15
bis eldest servant to whoi he had comnîitted Lt is fed only once in twenty-foflr h0ursy o
the charge of' ail hi.. propeý,rtv, and made hlmn marchin, with a Pound of dat's, C
promise, upon oath, that he wvould not take a bariey, and hi' meanls of its ;p~flXbî n
Wife for lsaac frein arnong the (anaanites, ln and sharp teethy snaps at the thiStî <y.
tvhose country Abraham thon dwelt. lie thorny plants which it meets with on, its,hie,
fin-the-r bound the servant by oath to take n Lt is co-verocd ivith short thick 1V0 4,
%vife f or Isaac from Abrahain's own country l)rotectî it from the burniuoe sun by diY,'oand .kindrod, ver. 2, 3, 4. Tfhis soiemn cove- from the coid by night Of the '" O
liant the servant iteed into, with the proviso, cameis there are two distinct sp&eC -' tborj
that, Aftr avgdone bis utinost shouid the stronger frame but sloNvcr pace carry oie,
1-otilau refuise to fdý)low hlmi, lie Nvouid be clear froin 500 to 600 lbs., and travc'I îfttîe
or bis (latî. Mrai,; u a most important than tventy-four miles per day; î1ndltoec
flattebr. aiid shoffld: neyer ho enteod iinto with- ligyhtxer form, trained to the sall, "Vltb. '* 24
out due aifl ,erious consideualion. Connec- riders, travel at the rate of 200 illiles
tioiuQ of tlii> kindf, prudeuutiy an(] prayerfnily hours. The eye of the camel is keCfl "0I
forrned, are fraughit with unany blesç3iigs; but sense of smell is extraordinarily Rcute' lOI)g
whini on the contrary, they are rashly and smeils the water a-foqr, and is thon'1, after-e
iunwi,,tlv moade, are ofieun aeconpanied by la- endurance of thirst, apt to break throlughe .
iaunerall1o vvils. Froiu Tsaac was to spring restraint. Without the canuel. il111leîîse Po
he proii,"d geed ; Ahraîharn was therefo)re tions of the oarth's surface would ne«Ver
nost carefijl ia seekirie- for him a suitable bren traversed. It has, therefore, been prOO
i1o. ]Miwers shotnld tiot he "1unequnaliy styied "lthe ship of the desert." What ".1 p P

vokpil nx i0huhlivr, 2 Cor. i. 14. 3rd. 1of the inifiniite wisdomi of God il! i hiVbbiu
Abrwauani dtîin tlîat lsueislshoulfd n aptod the animal to the wants of th illa 1
neot go aoog hîs lçin:lred] no, flot ex-en to tants of those re(rions la which it 15 foi fl<

s'ka wille. liÎe solemffly eiined bis servant 2nd. "For allÊCthe go-ed of bis M15 ter 01O(
fuot to berauit isaic te g~o t1ilther. This iii- la luis hand," ver. 10. l'hat he Wasa g
1 îtinetoui le z-ives, ver. 6': anud so, aîuxiotis was faring prudent andinl ex-Puy reOPe< l1ý
hio about thiis ma1t"r. thiat lie roi)ealed it, v. S. tru.-tworthy servant, ive cin muet YoI~
'Jhos'- w1!î1, lw zrawe, have esraped tlue cor- Ah. aham therofore coinmitted tOeh 8
iiplionî whAich is lu this wor!d throngh lnist charge of aIl bis pôprtv. ]le vrefýçqj
Wvitt b- uuiltiliîs ait to gro lato the way of that Eliezer of Damnascus mentioned " er

t np~îiîu hensivsor to siif.-Ir those whom Some understnd bv ail the oeoods Of is; 0
ipïe I )ve t, do ,so. Wi, sce froiu this Viat' beiag( la bis bond, that ho ýtook <'Wth h

Ahralhain took the îtfinoc hoed to keep bis miv, 'ator»V of Abru.ham's effects'
hel<îved son ont me tho iiuinence of wickedl or 1IlI. The scene at the well. Cityl'1, li5 111 e01TOiuuau. Eahrthan that Lsaac lie went to Mosopotamia unto thee>

rwnli ille i.kto ho in-ioflred lw' vern- Nahor. Jlaving arrived bore dotibtle~ ile
mnuiîîon %vith odesaeit.SAluratiarn a jotirney of maaiy days, lie caftsed big Co

wind u:io lm fto mrr a al. "o TF the tfi k-aeei deivu by a well o( water. -it
wVrni-an w:il not be wi!liing, to foflow tho-e, thien evening, the tino that womnen wNvit 0 u-illI
ilion Fzlu&t hoý clo.ar froni t!àii iamy oath1 only draw lvater. Wthen thore, this pionts ServSi
bring amît maxson hite g4a'v. 8. Observe, prayed to the Lord to prosper bl hoil
that froîo lu Vireuuuta here recordod. we nis i,'on, and desi red a sign b v vh içh li
l"arri t'iat tiro 15 uuotblng Ï!,ons;isteýnt with iho directed iii bis choice: "J et it corne t0 P
oiir diitt ta G xd, in týtkingr mcmi tliimiiitering that flue dainsel to whom 1 siiaîi s11Y,eaths on1F Iit cular Occasions, though the habit tliy pitcher .1 pray theo, tlmt 1 maY driJ'i
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l8ii)%all savY, Driuk- and Iwçili' give thy cameis
k l0 let the sanie be she thae thon hast

'nIftCd- fr tlïy servant- Isaac." !Phis was
'flolit te asking for a kinil, boýspitaule,

S 11ldu1striexiq wife f0? Ilus MaStr.Aa Most
te"rurate liraver in tho circumstàancees an(1

dewa 4ublsj nflicnced by the U4oly spirita irWe Qbould be verycareful,
le1r, net to limit the fjord in sturh a mnan-

1rý',t the recsu1t should rather weaken than
n9lo ur faith. rltbere ar some things

1~esre about tluis prayer. lst. It was
Trhis man had a particTulatr objçet iii

(10dg ei. 9-oie men will spenil hulf 1
111r giving titteranice to a long 11st cf

fermai, and disjointpd petitions, andl if
.reafterward; askëd what tbey hail

fo Pray]flg for, tbey would be quite at *a loss
tu &fl5Wý W'ere tbey to ronfess the trutbi,

t0rr uflSWer wold be that fbey bail prayed
,y<Jtig Alas for oifr prayerless pnes

thi. praver the man recognizeil the
e of od. Assured, that- flle Lord

k ueth the lbeart anil trieth the reins, lie
A~ inl bis hepart, ver. 4.5. Net that be

Wi) Shiv filie f.hinigs which he is here saidf
-e Praei fo;bty exprcssed his w-isb
'11 Zuge inwatrdiv, tboitgh net aucffihly.

e~ LOrd' anwer te tbis prayer. How
fiYtlyI li b fulfil the desires of his ser-

(ýrlWf ie had done speaking, Rebekah
hft lt &c._ Se is it still. Th0eugh itMa
at the time or in the way that w-e ex-

Ma beh sure that the pi ayer ef faith
siirer breauthei than it iii auswýerd hv the

k1fib nýilh lxv. 24. Obseýrve.,.freinthie
ûf o~tf luis l)rayer, that the providence

4 the evrilsecvevent, the leakst as wei
1etet it exýton<led te the prayer cf

as weii as to ifs, realization. Iu
Sfile I)ivinle iuter 1)ositien 15q

101,thaf we cannot help sveing it.
",lit) ifesteafîions of thue baud cf Goil, we

a0~te sIîtJap riuee. urat,
thîe is no such thing ns a special
tce Plie faîl of a sparrowv as iveil as

o)f a kiniloru, takes place anly ln Con-
tty'itl ith le Divine plans of government;

.29. 4th. The servanl'sfbkgii.
g'"as hot dîscovered thaI the Lord bail

ve 2h.ali rtuu lis beaî'tfeit

8, er.5 2h -à Iti remairkable how, ut
GO ç1 OSS thi lly iirqti retiçered thauks

at,,ion of ubs ce n(ilt. Mwe witieS ail ex-
~h$"~tle cfthe injuinctioni offlie Apesîle,'

1x -%a.u,1 relatives.

aul z Rebl 1 ab witbt a golden Car-
rtc](tin olrfuther te ligratiato

JWbthl lier, aud as a preof of the riches
erLalitro sïf is master. Robekaiha luila

ane was Laban, who when ho

gàw the golden'orflamtnts, -and lucard fromn ILi
sister ai that'the mîai bai said, came te tueý
servant, andl cordially inuîited hîru te partake'
of their hospitality, vers. 22-31. That' thc-
Sight cf thec jowels li n liNs-mlii effect ini inltlî--
euicing Laban te show kimduless, we mtLY C01n-
cinide frosn'41W we are 8absequent]y to}d of
bis character.

e. nhe nccesxful te-nination of his'
miSSiO".

Tîje serleant fnuînklv disioseq bis errauxd tô)
t'le frienils of Rebekah. Hoe relatés te Ilueni
the circuruntances wbieh hnd lakeru place ut
the well, aM¶ requests treru tiieni as frank 2v
response: "And now, if ye will deai kindly
and truiy witb my maýstor, tell rue: a-tit if aet'
tell nie; thaf I nîay turn te the riglut lianui or
te the loft, ver. 49. La.ban anid Bethuel both
exçpre.qs their conviction that thle thing is of'
the Lord, auid that they canuet, therellore,
refuse their consent te Abraham's proposai.
Doubtless (bey weuid bave aise licou liigblly
gratified te, hestow iRebekah upai) euie soe li-
gibie iu -every respect for a hushauns asuc
fle was wealfby. amiable, andl, lîiohest reconi-

mnd(atien' cf aIl, bail Gtud fer bis fMoued. The
moîber and brother cf Rsiîekab wishil tflit
shte shoulil reniain with therut for a few days,
at least tea; but tbe servant wius imIîatiçont*te
rofalru to bis master, vers. 55, .56. [Àke a
faitiîful servant, be wisbed flet te lue uitneces4--

sarnily absent fremi bis business. R 'bekah, ou
being consuited, censents te go witha the muari,
wjthout de!ay. Tbey thorefore give hon theïr

hlessing, anrd she departs. 'Thev nicet with
Isaabc inu the fieldI, wliitluer lue bail gene >
medlitate aI evenlide. Ilis rneditatieîus were'
doubtless rringieil witb prayer. WVe sbouid-
eftuui seek solitude fer meditation andl prayer,
andl thuq we shall nover lie less alenoe tban

wbeu alon-. At aIl fîmnes, aud iu all places.
cari the bMiever euýjw lHbtî comuunlouft

wjtb tbe gracions andl evr-llsed 14ninitv.
1>u'o0bahly Isanc Ilid gîuui,( fuinil alotne to priy
thaàt bis fitfher's mscgrshwuiM îi1eçt with

11oC55 f lts iup blis eyes and bi.s p,-aycýr
is aitztered; ' 3ehld i, le ainv1s are comiuq,"
ver. 03. As soon as Ueheqýàh luai zsccrtairîed
ttuaI it was Isaace wbo camne ti meet Èieiii, site
dismoiiuted froônt ber caniel anîd vvileti liersolt,
iw wbicb acts she gaive proof or lie'r nuoie(.ty

1sULc trotigbt ber juite bis motmer Sarahls
touit, andl toek lRe1ieka, ati slie eanue bis
wif'e *and lie loeoi lier : andu1i L-ae was c-cm-
fortbd aller bis niother's dctb 1  hat a

lvuafl'ectioiîate son Lsaaxc bail beetu!
Thi'bi!rb tbree vears bail elap!seP i sirîe the death.
of gafaniu, Ife st'ilI rnourneotliber Joss; but flic
blank lin Ils affectionis Waîs filieil 1-p ly luig
young, beaut i t'l, aid aîniab le bl ride0.Mi nt
cf flue gospel, wbe are sent l)v (hti tui wvo

1 precieus isuils te Christ, mav be said to b.
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iv'presented in this narrative by Abraham's
servant Would that they were al[ as faith-
fui, as zeulous, as active, and as prudent, iii
the fulfilment of their hi2h and sacred com-
mission ms lie! And wo'ùdd to GIod that sin-
ners would as eordielly and readily embrace
Christ's gracions offer of union, as Rebecca
did that otf Isaac.

Lesson-lst. Believers should iiot form,
matrimonial alIliances with unhelievers.-
2 Cor. vi. 14.

2nd. We sh ould supplicate Divine assist.
ance and guidance la every lawful undertaking-
-Phil. iv. 6.

Brd. Our prayers should be specific; that is,
we shoul have a particiihr errand wben we
go to God-Ephes. iii. 14.

4th. Th-P Lord heurs and answers the
prayers of his peope.-ls,. lxv. 24; Ju. xvi. 24.

5th. We shouhi not ouly pray for blcssings,
blit we slîould retturu thîîîîks, at ail times, for
rnercies reeeived.-Uol. iv. 2.

.7%oveinbeîr 2nd, 1861l.

TIIE POOL 0F I3E'TIIESDA.-JoiiN
V. 1-16.

I. Th(,re was a féa,ýt ut Jerusalem, and
thither Jesus weuît. 'l'iore is evvry iQa4sof to
believe, that this fiîasýt was int of, the .Fass-
over, t!ie second whîui fiadl (ic<urred. since the
c')MIietcetîeflt of, th(e nihistrution of Our
Lord. At sncb a seiu-oîî thie conLc<)urse of ail
clusses oft people ut Jeru-,aieni woulîl be greut
Jesus tiiei-efn'ie re-ort-d thither, taking ad-
vantaxe oi so t~o a ,, a opl>orýtoity for
the promnnunatin oi bis glorions Gospel,
Prov. i. 20-21. mengiade uuder the law
he was aiso strict ük lus observance of ail the
M1osaic institutions.

Il. II Vuw there is at Jerusalem by the
sheep-markcet, a pool," 4-c. The word market
is îlot lU thle original; it ià supphied in Our
Engylîah version to comapîcte the sense. Ob-
serve that it is pritited ini Italica, accordinor to
tbeinvrdl tie of the tralàîslators,
whenever thuy Yiercr oblîged by the geulus of
Our lwjguage tints to su;piy a word. Some

1)rel1 the wvord - gat&' tu iimu-rîiet as tie shecp..
gLtk is tmeque:îOy nientoued in Nehieinah
while there iï tio sheep-inarket mei3tioned in
Seriptuire or by iiUq Jewis:,h writer. It la inu-
inateriül, howeve-r, whuctât-r we supply gate or
market, as the gate t> which t'ne sheeI) were
biîougtt .vould miave aiso been the place ut
wiiclî they we1re bouglit anîd sold-the tuarket.
Tu~e pool Lîy tite sheep-mnarket î>os;<eased at
certain aeoasons extraLordlary beuling proper-
titis. 'rue Lord ini bis guodîîess hiLs been
pieuei to provide us with naatuy Springs, thec
Uqe Ur whose wýîters bas a Curative etJ'cet on
#à vaietï Ur dýdees. The heaiag e1âczvcy,
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however, of the Waters Uf Betheada eot
owinge to natural causes, but was iîmPrtew
theni by supernatarai iufluence. Ib<j
gehist states distinctly, not as Oie 9 70

popular opinion of the «Jews ut theý b
but as a fact, which hie himrself kflCW8n*
iieved, that Iluan angel went down at'% crW
seuson into the pool and tr-oubiÀed the «ýi
v. 4. The pool wus called Be th, It ý
Word signifies "HRouse of raeî«the poU
five porches fer the shelter ot tlP
patients who camne tbither to behoulf wit
the humanity of man liad co-oper ty>
the, Miercy of God. Wboever irt, ý1d
troubliDg of the wator by the nuci -, je
in, was made whole of wbnthoever alse~ tbe
had. At sucli seasots the wi Of y

pool had virtue to heal every h-lid of pbie'je
cal ailments. Wbat s lively eniblù wo
pool of Jesus, thut fountain opeil t e
bouse of David for sin and for Ut)'~u
Whosoever washes 'Iu this grreiut k*
shalH be he-aled of' ail ils spir-itllUdl
I John i. Î. 11e shiah be heal1edf orte W

un benetirely uieivered bofli frI*l 1

dominion, and the pollutionî of sia.
onuly ilues tile wawbing in thec b(OI Of &
boni our sout--diseases, it bas ais) the e

mtgatinu nd' ienioviiig our physira th ex
Experienice ahuudutlntly pirove8 that tl'o>i
cising ot a dtei re,ýtrà-iut oveV the PI ýje0

lvieh tac C ospel reî 1uires, and the l):e I obt
and dJeligrltts of the Cbristian lire, hiivelnit,
beneflcial influence on the corporaIl, muid à 4to
tectual, us wehi as on1 fiw spiritUal, PIr
ma; see 1 i ni. iv. 8. More0ver ai the

surrection the body of thec beiiever
raised up free from deatb andi diseuse
are tVie efi'cts of sin, 1 Cor. xv. 03 wic

III. 4 tAnd a. ce'rtain nian. ias ihr,,g .

hadan iifirmity tliirty and eight yicarp 5od
He was imnpotent, conipletely powerle-*,bh
had licou mn this pitîtul conciît-iopi tber"
alrnost ail bis life. i>atieutly h'O iaytl%
wvaitingy for the troublitig of the %vatcr ~0
often lad hic witnef3sed à8 saiutarY e ut4
others! [He bad seen the bllîîd cornle
ifs waters ivith restored sight, the' halt bo 111
ing lîke the roc, and the withered Wyt

as tresand faîir us that of a chid. LI
ing suoli wondrous cure, lie biai long ue%&
therc, cherishing the hope that at the t
agitation of the wator soin ne 0110 i mo e .
comnpaiSon wouli1 help hlm into the w
But, ala3, how often had thia hope beeCdoj

e<l to be disappoirited? "iop der. 1;
says the wise Manm, 'Imakieth. the heurt $le
<;jrieved, howvever, as he was ut each uc

sive disappOintme"t, ho hmy there waU!tiîl9 Oth
Tiiore wad always a possiblity Oint bt
next troul)ling of the pool, lie might Ot

fortmînate individual1 healed, wl'iitO W ev
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t,,,,y spot waz to bid farewell ta

% C '1eo eoery. Here is ai% example
lto Cotivicted sinner, wvho bas not yet gotbydo the burden of bis sins. Wait on Jeas

19liently attending to bis ord1inauiceQ.=_
ewli0 seek Hlm early shall fiud Hini.

0Ofr4ake Hlim, is ta lay the axe to the root of
e'7hP That tiis man was in the utxnost

'PertY We rnay infer, fram thli fact that ho
f"Oeto belli him. Riches make warldly
5,but pYnverty drives them flWay.-

1
0),,ertyv baowevter, cainnat separate as tram the

%lte Of. jes 5 us In ur afflictions hie gives us

1-Vi),'gbst manifestations of bis love.
-"When Jestis saiw hlmn lie, uand knew

~he bad been now a long Lime in thate-at nehim, Wilt thou b made
?"Jesus knew his case. lRe is ae-

%ntdWith ail aur griefs and sorrows. lur
qt"tafiricetions bois afflicted. The question

othle man hy our Lord appears sinkular.
flee, yone wauld sav, to ask a mai in

aot 8tate, if lie would be made wbhole. Of
ie Ws ilig But would it not bave

IîO srner stili, if the man bail aliswered
-And bow many are there, who are siek

fa orse diseuse than tbis maît wa8,
th,.rel impho tentasho do anytluug oi

~'f~ ahave Jésus boni their souls!-
jsn Potfrut mian înisunderstanding the Ob-

of h'31 5 ' question souglit ta clear bim-

k nithe imputation of any reflhissfless in
Qfgacure, v. 7.

." Jeu ahnta him, Rise, take up
àe and walk. A~nd immediately the mani

5<0%d e thole, anti took vp his bed andi
th,-aadan the.eame day wasç the Sab-

ný* 'V8-9. At the sgnwetiinte that Jesus
Ob(' tli cormnaud lie gave himi power ta

In like inanuer does lie act in bis,
n'icures. When lie bids us "lbelieve,"
us a uew tný%heart," &c.,hliirnparts str-eugotb

hï8 Sirit ta aur othel-wise dead and pawer-
Tito obey bis commnands. Thle ma>,

'ta, h edled, was ta take up bis b-ed and
ie order ta publisb abraad the love and

m-ij hich God lad mauifested towards
tiau bat Le didilwas, terefore, no dese-

Or Pieé profess tao bave risen fram the deatb
811 M* sheuld evideuce the truth of aur

lO11 )y waiking in the Spirit.
1ae 7 /e .eu',therefoi-e, saidutnt him,

not ' jaý red, It is the &Sbbath-da.y; ili,
Ilof Il ur tlee to carry thy beti." v. 10.
Zeal fo T unîIed was this censure! In their

Ohe ' ternal ordinanees, the J ews forgot
%,great euids for wbicb these were instituted,

th" giory of God, and the good of man.
"£ne unezoered A e m, He thiat macle

tok hve samne aaid tinta me, Take up thy

beti andi wk»V. Il. Prom tic power anct
gouduless displuyed by Jesus ln bis cure,. the'
mtan wisely inferred thut He bail power alffl
aver the Sahbath.

V'IIL. ,7'ie-n askect they him, Whoet mon'
is that thic/i s'aid tinfa thee, Take up thq beti
aitd walk?" v. 12. la the pride and biga ýtry
of thoir heartN they wilfully shut thieir eyes to,
the astounding miracle wbich bad* been per-
form-edi. They ask not, IlWho hiealeil thee,7
bot' U1Wba satid miita thee take up thy bied
and walk." IlThte man wist not wha it waei."
I-le was not yet personnlly acquainted with
Jestis. The Lrd foun-d him afterwards in the
temple, and revealed himseîf ta bini there. To,
tbe temple the man liaç doubtless -one ta ex-
press his gratitude to, Gad, fo-r the goodness
lie bad showu bim. For mauiy a long yL-ar
bad lie been tlebarred from the privilege or

worhiping in Rie boly piace. Oliw SaNiauir
warue dbim tu sin no more lest a warse thing
sbould befaîl hlm. le had been it b y1
the restraitîts ut' Providence, fram the actualj
comnmission of sin, for a longr terni of vears.
Naw, whei hoe was, restored ta bealth, lie liad
reasan ta be the mare watchfiul. A wor-se thliig-
may befaîl a ruan thani thîrty-ei-ght years of
utter helplesness. A lifetime of dispaso ean-
not be campared with au etornity lu bell. li
the sinîplicitY of his beart. tîte mnan wba lad
been restored ta health, revealed ta the Jews,
that it wvas Jesus who bad made him whale
With a beart full of lave an-d gratitude ta bis
Lard, lie never suspeýcted that others caulil le-
capable otf harbon ring towards him differeut
feelings. Mark the enmity of the natural
beart agaiflat God. For this gaod wark of
the Saviaxir, the Jews persecuted anud saugît
ta, slay him, under the prt-tvxt tliat the mlira-
cIe was wrougbit on the Sabbatb-day, v. 16.-
Nothing would satiate their ntalig-nily but bis
blood.

Learn Ist The Lord will certainly bless
thase wha patiently wait upon bint iii the
way of bis oriaes-s.~xi.14.

2. Warks of necessitv andl merey are no
desecratian of the 8abbatb.-Mattý xii. IL
Lake xi v. 5.

3 The enmity of the naturai heart against
God.-Roni. v'ii. i

TRUE IIAPPINESS.

object of iry first desire,
Jesus, crucifleil for mie,.

Ail ta happiuess aspire,
Oinly to be foutid in tbee.

Thee ta praise, and thee to know,
Constitute aur bliss below:
Thee ta sce, and tbee ta love
Conwtitute aur bliss abovo.
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BIELICAL NOTE&I un co6 e sup lieO gano» thr

GOD AONE, me, and indlvididualizes "i'Wha bav

G O D A L O E n r a < s o f s u p p lia n ts . 44 w o v e

idWhom have I in heaven but Thee."-_PsÂLu heaven bt tvee. A'nthCTO au
lxx11i. 2.5. evetosem.Aue atidt brl

Yes, we hav~e mn a one inbavnb guard the saved, but they C .<> ris
i3od Thee ar Th angis, îot e 8ideS tion. 11e is Saviolur-God. l "S fs

-moita youîh are te atv, og in lin- prerogitti ve -te pard on, an'd it calbe
DIOLi ypithan beutybowngtheir lofty noue other. Uis Spirit alolle Cla'9

hea1ds ila profound ado;rutioni-tiTe 'piliars of Iadnoe icar50enter the S
the great temple .vibratiag wtth the rr<usie of chain it, renew it~ and inhutbit lt*

'their thiundter-psali. .Ad we "lhave' theai 'have 1 in heaven but thee?9" -tbe 1,3
-thley are ours, we cominand their services else in heaven to guard. me- r'*-ýî
-for thev are comiissioned ats ",niuisterllo ship is not period*icai-"I an'holi

spirits te theni who shall 1e heirs of saiva- thee;" nor is it feebie im .uuc1had-tion).> As we look- ip to heavea, wve cannot hast holden me by my riht hii
but rejoice that; we have angeis there, servinig where ia Hle-"n ivl we [j1 IN
-C.hrist, adserving uis iu lmn aud for tis and have ur being." l'erv, h
sake. And saints are tiare toc, pure, porfect, kee 1 >er-i'he Lord Shah PrShS tiînE
and happy, beariiag- the I)iviue image chant ou n h o inu freTlu th
i l)( teperpetuai huh1elhih, elùthied inl VWht and e-ven forever more." ~lo
robes never again to 13e suliied, aint carrviug9 hevnbtte Who else
pahans in their hais, the synihol of finlaiI-frgorndtemef ii n
tory. We Ilbave" them-ou)irs are they stili; p'uide meý with Thy conusel. v0i
for Ihey Wear Our nature, and rejoice 7111 fliC is tender and effectuai. rIhe l11

eoxmoi sas aioî." ours are they; for him uIo not waui<ltr. The sfrî
thiouglh thev have gone hefore us, fhey sf111 guided, and lhey corne short ()
synipatbize with uis. Tiuv are ahove u&. but, are -preserved in the Divine palhl i
yot wîith us; lfor tlîonghi tliîev have cate-red the Divine liant1 . T[he flrst s;tP Oç1rI4
i'est. tlîev ha-ve flot; for,iittîýn t!îoze vh are' pn theIe hy isgra1

iwia iem 01 ie~ornv.\e " have" it ie.ds fo welceme fronm i rl
ihieinn li eaven, andl we -ire ' followers of thlem, andi _«îOîv next-". amiafeda~
-vho, flirougli faith anid patience, imherit the to £rjry. AgelS I O 1!ii colrL' Of
l)reuiisevs' 'The pastor. ias lu he:men many saints ),aaI welcome, buit the' irgtje
a souil sUvéd< nifder hlis rninistrv. Vie father tion ilato Riis owii wliwp e 31

1in,ç iu heatven tho luahe ïhai Ivit hini sm early GoIn alone. With iracl Oude-fi
-the clihi 1liaS the i(ither +lîat aulrsed hilm, wili Hec award it; andH1il> lui on
ani taught1 hlm, withl ehispcd bonds, to sav, shall sy, '-Cre yes gr,

Oiur Fa'.ther." Nay, irore, our -treasare is In -"whonx have .I lu heax'enf but the o
hieuveni-ifi, glory, liappiness, service wîthout fine, lic, alone van 1)e ltme ,. portion f
Nveariness, elîjovaion't, wiliolt MntiouiOOly fel- -1 OUn u tesu nt ats I~i

lowship wih ail the briglfi, aîah hoy, and not ench render thonl exclaIMw l e 1
truc, io surround tute thtrome Of ("0(1. Still, la heaven but theet" aad S f' lv i th
though th)is 'he triîe, t1here is îa higrh aand ex- add, "lantI there is o UîOîî113aSi
cliisive seilse iv whili eaei 'heitever eau say, sire beside thee."-[113hical f1lOsr

"Woîhave 1 lu heaven but, theer'" In oue a~ - _____

pKýt Wi't h ehv vhae sGd ~hzît 'i?.IKING THU;
gît es' riîuienice to tilt selralp )unr -tue gory or

te;rv lt t riveit leaufvt t he saint butbe
imnîtareý tuf <àol'j? If thiere Le lit, lit heaveii,
it Strte:111 frou> Ilis thiroae; if tiere lie felicity
la h(onvelu, it spjriî>zrs froin )ciîrneso, to it-
WhVlat vou lieur is the p-raise of God; Wlilit
yen sve i.; .1i th' ea'iu of Gî

Yet tiie sauwith se nîiany in heaven to
iattra,3t huun. c'Ili tily s8y, ",wiom hIave 1

in lîcaveîl but 1ht? Ilve no Onec cIse lu
%Paveîî to pray to. Gabriel I dare uîot invoke.
aie] I calu usakie Suîpplication iudither to iah
xîor P>au]. 'l'atv hi 1iii ine t, and< ciîot,

q'uptuly miv wais'. 'f'i) (-"od aioiîe-to Ilmr
011 the troue do I pray, nnd 2k for coplous

"Take no ttîo-tglht fuor you 1ifé, wmuîf '2.5.
or what ye tdial a1ik.' '

Th t"ake M~ thonglit? 15 certl " pIl jol
adu1uItate trainAiîiioul, ia 0our preSuŽiît ' t
orf tie qreek original. The r . gIf
exeluide ana fo couderi thiit JU~ La g
lookiîii earp whieh belioigs tO . ia, îi.ve 0531
teremees hlm froui the easti5W1 whwles
iii the preseuit; and ost 0 iEDsh c riýL
iamemted thie inadverteuce di c a "là1

ve-rsioiî, which in bidding UlS i.sclb
thougrht" for the nocessaries Of lire prsid $
to las whut is Jwpracticab ,a~e
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4 'Of ebaristian duty, even were it 1 the loving armas of bis Saviouir. The PYes Of'

fLut there la no Ilinadvertence" the child brightened at this intelligence, and

Our' translation was made, "ltake lie cried 0u, "Oh l'lg9 n eifte;

thr gtlý" M'ats a perfcctly correct rcnderin g 1 and without waiting for permissionî, hoe ram

%1 OI1ginal IlThougoht" was then co- ho with lively joy, to tell al] tbat his toucher

asi an t'quivalent to anxiety or had said. ilis father listened to bis littie son

% aras le-t us witness this passage wt h epa nŽet~1swrab

>48 kaeo lIa'suadrmni odn folnnd to Uc words ef comfort and Consola-

0 trouble and died with thought and tieu- lie wiped bis weeping eyes; for hie was

rQhis bnislness eame to an end7, enabied to sec and te acknowledge that even

t better, this from one of the "lSoniers' i tbis trying di8pensation there wvas ahundant

1. it date is tlaat cf the reign of Queen evideuce of mcercy and love; anl that thoulih

'th) I. l 5V l- < u ix years OnlY two Ithe Lord had taken away the litflc eule, it was
IL~Irih . Pnrr fi in childbirth ; Queecu neverthcit'ss truc that le was- goci to ail,

bQaln' Prrdiedl rather of thought." -A and that lis tender miercies were over ail Ilis

- (X8nPf, thn iterof these, is that Norks.-[Bibliealî Treasiiry.

~th(vight Itnd lic for Csr,)wherc "lbt THE PRINCE 0F WALES.

dtbcu1ght' is to take a malter so seriously tewy 1 a oehut h

Father, but bv*nie."*-JOhf xiv. C.

* TuE LITTL SCEITI&. puringeeof the travels cf Queen Victoria,

91 0god to all; and His tender inercies abltîle bolike mayothers -who lî.d neyer
OVr411 Rlis wurk-C2-P'& exiv. 9. scen a quceen, wus desirous cf belhchciig sol

4 ljtîî Su ditingruislhod a personage, wonderirio if she

S fday schoolboy, in Pnckinghian- was like ollier people. To necomilisb this

~1lOgîgto an infanlt elass, wais one desire, hie 0ctermined that hie would go direct
l<th ' >e( to be ii ltears. lic had to the castie whcrc she w-as ridgand iusk

4Eàr itî' brothpr, who w'as theii lying te se lier. 'To lis miortification, however, hie

iicon e(lucuce of hiaving bîceautioul was stoJp('d at the gate by t1w sentry, who

b0tOodl onWatiýr fomi a tea-kettlc deinallded whatl he wýanted. Il I want te sCOe

ie fire. lic had likcw'ise the Queni," hie repicd. The soldfier lnughed

fahrat homle, iii a state cf extrenie at the boy, «and with th(, buit end cf bis Riu,,

dol IJection at this distressing ket plishiedIlhim aw-ay, and 0o(d hlmi te Uc off

rt 1tn tc-10 e w-ns iintructinig bis imniediaWcy, or lie %vould shoot hlmii. With a

Iphallearge hy, mlenis of thc moveable sorî-ewfnl hcairt the boy turiocd te go nw-ay,

t~~t andlia-input tegelluer the sen- and gave vent te bis grief in tom-s. lie had

t~1lie Lord is go(<d to al." hie as, usual net gene fair when hoe was iet lîy the Pri ce

"""i h' >1 sholars te repent il. Ail olwy'- cf * ales, wiîo kindly inqnirod w]îy hie wus

heZrtacher Kave this one little bey, lo;t crying. 1 w-nit te see the Quco,(n." replicd
hin si:Ctlt 'lie teacher therefore asked tle boy, "anîd bluet soldier w:eu' let nie,*-

Sb(Iia it w-iîb the resýt; but, to bis as. -' Went h1,9" sail tie Princ-: "lten Ce

î~~tot~ boy IîOSitively refuse(d, This aleulu witli unie, and l'il1 tahke via te tilt Qucen.,

'hY~ anitu-- 10  conversatielx "1Amij lie, accerdingly tekhlm bin v 1,'Ile b-and, andS

~k<~>n'It Sfy, l Th Lord is good te oîieuiîiu led iîîi towirs the-cusl.

4Y i1(fitîîid thle tencher. "'ý-carse,' On pussing- thel sentouel, lie, as isoal, pre-.uznt-

~ lid tniut true.' Il Oh! do uîot cd ni-mns to the Primo-e, iai luie lev, beCaunîc

tlie rei-cv; " the Lord is verv good terrified, andu rauil uv fLtli-;ýI ng hbe soldicu

O(l von..11 ani te mie, anrd te evpm-y euie." Nivas gc!iig te shoot hlmn. 'l'lic Pie, how

go a lI't'" siiid bbc boy agoail; "lie ot'cr, soon (uluiQtx-d bis fP ars. ,ii(l led hini pas

betl"d .li a taî fi itIle tMe gates loito the prescuce of hier Muet.
. i a< tr is. af tis l thima'h Quccu, ivith couisiderable siirprise, in

th (l t it." r'lut, tcachcr then expaîiied quireil cf lier soi) wNbonil lie hnd gît ilicre

Cà~ la5 (1 lruer thut bis brother was ene and Upon heinig infounied o>f whait iîad taket
cn (f 'hrist's fiock; and bliat Jesus, place, s-lie lntugl!ed heartily, spokelkinll1y to lbe

1t fes aud love, had onfly renioved hini LIýtho ViSutor,ý and tu bis great dicligit dismisse

cld cf ïorrow te His own bo- om, himi with a piece cf nioney.

%4th c)id bc huappy and s-utc fer P>ver: llow beautifully dees this ilinstrale th

% lNi A is littIe scholur and hS fatheu w-av cf access te bbc Micjsty cflenn

tîîer cf-, lU ie gonîe he, tby i d is surrounded by luis guiîrds cf holitc5

th~ Ce ~ b besmebppy borne. and and justice, and we, beng siilnnd pullule(

dàe deplarted one, w-be w-as tbeun in creatures, canunt appro.cli Min in Our ow

t

r.

n



nine; but Jesus, our Mediator, *God's well- to Lodge, when it is entirely spo'led. If the
beloved Son, takes us by the hand, aud haviug spring, however, should be earlv and drY, 1h
free access to the great Monurch of1 the skies, late sown will fail altogether. WVe 1Ïe i.il j
presents us before the preserice of DIis glory gather a harveat or' our oWn pe,(lU erl.
with joy. Nor do we ever retire froin that from uthe operation. goilng on utider Our e~
presence without receiving somne substantial The parable about scwingý lias liere iS~
1-okeas of God's kiudness and lêve.-.tBiblical tration, even iii its Most mnuteU
Treusury. 'Behold, a sower wvent forth to sGW. ,.

is a nice and close adherce to bave!i~
FOLLOW THE LIGIIT. this forîn of expression. These pe,

-actually corne foi-là ail the way frl011'g
AThy Word !s a Iamp unto my feet and s ligb±t (near Sidon) to this place. The expressio

unto my path."1-Psa. cxix. 1O5. imlies, that the sojwcz, in the daYs Of'
- Saviour, lived in a haiet, or Villtge'1"W hen a boy," said a teacher in bis ad- these farmers now do; that lie did flO go

drees, a short tinie since, to bis scholars, "Il near his 0w!' house, or ini a garde"î h alithO'
atteuded a Sunidoy school whicb waâ situated walled, for such a field does not furnishalh

iiithccenre t adar, auy street, which basis of' the parabte. There are »itWb
was never lighted nor swept; and as we at- roads, nor thorns, nor stony places i1ý 'teiided iii the evening for itistruction as well lots. ai ins ofrhiîoteo o
as in the day-tinie, it was wvith difficulty that try, as these have donc, where ther'O oe
the tenchers could make their way tbrough the fences ; wliere the patl Passes throur,[h the
flth, which wag.o>tn pileid in the roaxi, with- cultîvate-d luliW; where thorus groW f clu1Po
,out a light. The duty of walking before rny ail arouifd; where the rocks Peel) out in
instructors with a luntera wus intrusted to througrb the scauty soil; -niid whcre aiso, ep
ýme, ani was ont of' wtsich 1 waB net a littie by, are patches extremely fertile. N'lbr
proud. I carried the liglht as close as possi- we have the whole four wijthiii a doze!' re
bic to the ground, iii order that those who of us. Our horses are .ctuady tramPli"4
followed miglit sec where to p)lace their feet down sorue seeds which have fallen h b
aud tlîus escape Pollution. On eue occasion, wayside, aîîd larks ami sparrowS, arc bUs
1 rexuember, a teahr»getdo follow the pickiiîg them up. That man, with bis "
liglit, but crosscd the road, thiuking that it tock, is digging about places wlicre thean
wasL sinoother on the other side, andi presvntly is too acar the surface for thje plougli;
he steppcd lnto a pile of filtb, whicb filled his iluc that is sown there wiil wjthcr alvay'
boots, and caused him much annoyance.- cause it lias no deepaess of carth. AlId J1ot
' AhU said our old superiutenident, that, is a few seecds have falleýn among this belfl,1 n
the consequeuce of flot following the liglt.- will be effectually choked by this Most tapI210a
Whut is the use of a light, if your footsteps of thora bushes. But a large portî01 ftr
are not directed by it? 1 have never forgot- all, failis into really goOd gro,.nd, and fu
ten 'this reniark-; and it l4as been worth more menths hence will exhibit every varietY O
thitu grold te me. Whettever 1 behold the crpepteterces neais h t ¶
liglit of' God's truth, while 1 amn thaukfual for rejoices the heart even of an Arnericat] flrillo.
thut light, 1 do flot forge that ýt will he of noe Certainly nething could ho more to the ln
value te mue, unless I follow it MI every than this illustration. We, doubtlce wfootstep must be guided by it; and should I lookimg upen the very facts which Qugge5.vattempt to go into anotbher path, because it is te Hlm who tauglit la parables the instructî'6
a little smoother, but tu whîch Ged's word lesson of the suwer.-[1'he Land and the
des net lead nie, I shall ho certain to stop Book
into the filth of' sin, ami ecca.siou myself many ----- .--..-----

sorrows. It is only whez; we follow thec liglit REAPING A. IIUNflREDFOLP,
that we eau say, ' Thy word is a lamp unto 1rny feet, and a liglt utite my path.'"-Biblical "Then Isaac sowed ia thlat land, and receida
Trcasiry. the same ),ear an hndredfold: and the Lord l&

e su lîiu."-en.xxvi. 12.
SOXVING.1 was grcatly eurprised, when discussifl%

4The Bower soveth the word.---Mark iv. 14. this question on tlie fertile plain of Edu'O
to heur miet merely the peasants, but ne,

If the latter part of March and the firàt gent gentlemen, wlio ha reuted the dis4trict
b8lf of' April be rainy, the wbeat and espe froxa governnent stoutly maintain that tS

~~aîY he arlj> own now, and evea weeks had themacives, and that very year, erJ
Wer My ylely a better harvest than what more than a hundredfoil from part Oft t;'

Suci eal the grouud for the last montb. la Plain. I could not understand it until, bil
""011%~ 'the e4wlY crop grows se rauk an' cideut, it cume ont that they hâd a )Ocàiia
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8of CaIcu1ation. In sowing, they allowPRSN OE.
4j 'd'( Of the seed for the birds, particu-

Y the u on'iea farioarcoete
14de j I'Ws which settie down upnea AU n' da o lsnar once

4q countless fiocks. Another third is with the nmost inelanchioly invres. Glocî-)ny

on et odestroyed by mice anld itiseCts, dors an appearance of striot 41en
Queý-third ef the seed sowfl, attally prvading every airangeinent-- euh are a

'o iatulity. Thua a, min sows tbrec eoftev, ?
th aud if hrapahnritshn- ethVsions which our fati,-y conjures

nt 1 accOrdifl to bis mode of calcuiation, up. Everythuîîg that meetsi the les iw asiI,
t4 2cor(liug to ours it would be only thidty- weaiiiae odmteUilaigso

kil :i ' hi latter rate is noarly the boxvost diations that we neccï.sarilv form of -thc(ýse
li O Ue the parable aq the vield of ivhat abodes of crime, %ýiorow, and suiloriiîg, and

1t gooçd ground, and that is reaily a aise soimetîiîies of injured and wrcîîigfiully
erhich, bcin dire l o as suispected innocence. rUe a cas.e of the( lat-
,%hlon '1hihbeig iretl beowNaza- ter kiîîd dous oui, story reter. Th(- very

4"'r1i'st haee cîîîîrfectly famnilial, te Our cause, hlowever, thit LAd to the circumitstance
asre cultivation was ne (loubt far w'lich we are about te relate, proves that

euQfnil «and skilfull than it is new anîolig theî'e may be other felnsthin those ai-
bIt tb""Pîdftellahin, it is net at aIl ino-re'tdy nainod in connectioit -with pIrsisn,

tht t theo nunibers used are in strict accord- w
Wtl t actiîal experionce. Indpedl lie and that however well foutnded our* old and
hQp'o ave erred in this matter. We mav longr-established associations w îth any par-

,Qid h however, that the different rates cf ticular thirig or eveuît inay ho, they are like
ýd lreference te various kinds of grain. RlI humain things, iiqbie to er-ler. But te

%t eý "d wheat are sowîî side hy side i our story.
ht fioid, but the former givo a mach Full cf ail the glony anticipations jîst
O daroOP than the latter. There is a kind describeid, the writer euie day visited the

o0~hc maizeo-sewn in this sanie prîcely jail of .Freansttr oten returns ses-oral hundred- podn otelgi t.eo reas os tatShave been assured by respectable todeul n e nahc tOf iadlter I orbarthat tliey have gathered more tîan t icoeteDm.0 i h otat
14 tLflcdIfold of this corn. whjch this place cf intendei reformation
4î,,te tire ef Christ the country was presented te niy previeus ideas of penal

14q :OOp]ed, and the fields pretected fremn sec]usiofl, the miost touchingc %vas an effort
w,;~ Pidtoncf birds, mice and inseets, cf well-ineant industry, wvilîi had conver-

tW t'Orm cattie and otho.r animaIs whiich ted a si-ua1l interior court, lcaling, toc often
4IP i' under feot se miuch of the «Tainf. i'fromn prison te judginent,' ilîto a g(ay and1ldthen Cet 1o necssry te sow more trirn parterre, bleeiliing like ans' cottage-

t% lOtlirî ns maech seed as at preseut, iii
an oqaîîy îeavycrop, garden, withi roses and other floweis.te

tietýr3irîight ho ieiilzed, infaveurablo
M a hundredfold. Thllis is furthor fi rst tje ae nlustu utrd

4,t4 Idr the fact that an extraordinarv watered, ne (loubt, bv nany a pa-ý-ing teur,
'er 8talks do actiially spring froni c and destine'l, froin theoir awful 1iO-,ibon, di-

Iere.loCre, on this p)lain cf'«Sidoni, I rectly beineath the gateway used as the
More than a hundred, and each with place cf execution, to receive thte parting

wd~0 ~~iîggaeul heqat thelle galze cf miany a poor, crenture wilin on bis
ïtjn - grains. 'Tue yield was more tha iay 'te tîmat bourne wheiice no tras-eller

1ý h Hîbold. Tho supp)osition iii the para-
~ ~5oyin tht' case of Isaac, who reaped l'etjins., 1 coull neot belp ,,tanin«ig spell-

in Gerur, and "in the sarnie ,bound beside the mnost flourishing of the
1 ' Voirth isavrbal accuracy in tîîis 1 rose bushes, wich iu its June lu-xurianice,

Set't rîîte saotj)r le reccivod this looked as if the bowers cf Eden, and not
atlttritt'ie aie yarin hih h swedanearthly Piiiîdèiioniui, would lhave been

lct(tIu r ceuuity-at leat whcn I was its miore apprepriate c5hme. I asked per-
'~r'tle 50( h owneueyor, nd homission of thefý tirjikev, wbo aceompanied

'Win reaPed the next But those 110W te gather oueo i ud,1sinný'oeus will reap iu Iess thau four n, e ftebda sinn
ilq'uh, nt t1 àis th(, gerl routit îîeîv as "'y reason the 8ingularity cf the situa-

asiii the davs of tàhe patriarclis. tin> libte a!gc-î
d ad thle Bo4k. ' 4It Wa; but a Waste, UnSightly bit of
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ýPrOund m-.aan,' fà id the jailor, ' when our,

p resent porter caine here; but as hoe lad
I oen bred as gardener, and bad a great

<keal of spare tirne on bis bands, lie >se
i ive 1to tiirm it iute those twe flower-beds
which ycau see. Most foiks say they are
out of chiaracter here, anti se mayhap, they
inav; but 1 sçarce think yon'Illsay se, wvhei
1 tâ1 von that that rose-trce saved an inno-
cent perSon'q life.'

-'How se P asked I witk a nattural inter-
4t.

'lI's a long story, ma'am,' answered the
officer, hesitatinly, -'and îny titue wilI
hiardly ailowv of my telling it; but as you
go eut, if you'll pkase te Test in the por-
ter's lodrre, you can't make the old maîî
hiappier titan by askinig himi ail about it.'

We followed the tîrnikey's adlviCe when
'vo let the prison; and, pref'acing mv re-
quiest by some complimenta% to the oid flo-
rist on bis choice collection of roseq, lie at
once gave uis the histery of the bush 1 had
bee-n plundiering.

' It's a good mnany yeaîl ago, ma'arn.
sîuîce a poor wornan was confined here for
beîng t'ont'erned in a robbery of a house
intrtusted to b'wr care. She had been the
genitleman's i aund reess for several years, an(],
frorn bis opinion of ber- honesty, was emi-
pio *ved bv Iiim to keep) bis bouse, while the
t'-imiily wereat the sea-side. The poor croit-
tire wats'hed lier trust faithfiully, day and
ni4ht, till she heard of the dangereus con-
dition of a married daughter some miles
off, when committing as she saidt lerseif,
ber einplovel-r Property to, trie came of Pro-
videuce fo;r one night,'sIe could net resist
settingY off to nurse lier dyingcbhild. Some
villaîns, lurk-d'in hte neighborhood, aval-
ed tileynse1ves of the circuinstance, to coin-
init a barclary, so that when Martba retuirn-
ed frorn iayving a dead haîhv iii a dead me-
ther's arme, sîefound ber înaster's house
ritiet of cývervtlîing valuiable. Site wag at
first blarned for crimnal negligence, and
afterNy.rtl.s charge-I with being inîplicated
in the robhery itself. The tijieves, unable,
k> dispose as quickly as they wishied of ail
the stolen property, were obliged to bido,
somne of it, and no place appeared te thein
se fit as poer Martba's gardon, by whicli
artifice, if discovered, the blame would fn-
turely fait1 upen ber. The groutid was
goft and wet at the, tino, aud mudli as the
tried te conceai their footsteps, they f"ied.

Murder will ont, tbev Rav ' antd cte wi0'
bery. 'WTlefl Martha h'Iif diStma, o
tween bier daugbter's den th and tIC *r

ber character, 'vas crving before 'ho1bO
trates engaged iii tfic t'
preinses lind been Searcbed; and %v bg
the poor creatlîle's consteiltel Wa e
that two chest8 colitiiniinz lnell n, o
fennd in ber own gardein! PIer b
wouid bardly have availed lier, ý,%y
been able to nako thein. fier goiltlêr «0
although perfectly natuiral i 8 ni lke
se suaspicions, and the whola MfCtter f
conaivance, that to, jail sIc weifl, o-o
a.s au accomnphce, or as a ofeie

goods at tbe very ieast. ,i1ai-Il
'It is at ail tUlles a hardlsbi1'i

anj no0 one kriows it botter than

te a labonring per-son to be 81h1t P
ved of ail menas of earni nge bis~ t

"Il bis little affairs ginig, it11 t
maiin and conflu.sion; but -what it le
>Martîta ne eue can fuilly CO flVdt tb~
own hoi est calli ng w.1s h, lvcked tipi (f~
probabiy forcver; but it was for Il~
ter's orphans that ber heart s-Cama
bitterly. Their father was fur oit t $n
and fotur little ercatiires un(lem @0"", 1ôt
ne ene te look nfter thein, bUt, 1fl S,,ý1o
sister hnrdly ton. No sooneir did tli1 '%

child hiear of ber irrandmotherls deP gli
malle case, than aihe left. ber bi»otîOrsç 0

sisters witl a neiglibor, and waik'ed ObO
miles to, the jail. SIc wte qu, 4n th,@
mcd te ring at so finle a Place, r a
very siçrht of that linge ireil Sb
ber beart die ivitbin her Idi.'l
nmigbt bave stood long cnouclb, stick f

ceuintryman come inii wit a gm -
wheat for the treadmlli and îîeRr'y 11

ed over the poor little petitiefle_à ,fl
wiLs aware. H1e was a geood-iiatU fert 1

Iow, liowever, and te nke irnen(î
frigbt, lie took ber by tIbe lani iind br Ci

lier te me. 1 lere',s a littie8 0o1flO p
mortallv, Master Porterp' may-3 lheo'.l
po-e she ia a dauglîter te olW sof ,oU,
bil(le aloft, and wants t eo 'e30 , W'nlqv

'My grandnîother is an 1101 0s jt 011) 90
and neyer wronged any euie; deou
to lier.' etbort

,Were are your fatlier and 'ot
child V' smid 1; t tlicy wotuld hae
sense, te de lier service!'

"' My fatheu's in the West f ndiest~
aiswered aIe, quite senigible, "and 'Y Po
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s 'Il the th ii-h-yard. Do let me
'"Itey that 1 mav go back and
lhtl 01*9their dinner.'
>batlittle eues ? Are yeu the el-

's, Suir, of five; and there is no0 one
rtbeifl but rny8eif, Dow that God

M12V flother, and wicked mneu my

'Ok tù8I Child in~ îy own hand, a112(
Word W< a tu rnkey to, cail down oid
Sthe Vlsting oeil, I stecd inyself
,e the grate ( yeu Saw it of course

ve1nt thre>ugh), and the poor grand
6001, appeared on tho other.-

thejne lat wau lier naie-
9 'flst.Cd Of kiasing and crying

She COUldj qet ne nearer thaîî a
Passae, with two iron grati13g5

1se'i be vioiently, and squeezed
against the bars, m1 yoit niay

Ia P<o>r caged bird do. Martlîa
YOVercome by the sight; but she

>04 Piots Weruman, and lîad coni-
el Cauge to One above, so she <d
ý0> COjnf<rherradhid and gave

'rdOfavce am teohow to manage
On 8 aîîd be a mther te themn.

P1ole cen1foi-fable word blas it been
0 liear, firor the outterside of tlîat

t10 eb poor dliwxd olies iithin,
flt ften that the pris;oner turns
8J1d otler, 118 Miartlia (bd.-

iW11ys hme, my dear,' she said,
your (luty te the littie ones there.
1ev'er repent Iîaving done mine to
Ploor chiî4 that is gole; but I amn
kIkIshed for flot getting sone one
'y char.ge when I was awav. Lt
itiTIg Providenice to act as I did!
If it be Ilu. will, soînething will

t0On the trial to prove me Inno-
flot, 1 bless hlm, and the good
"I that1 bulit this place, that 1 can
"'t and rea,- my Bible, lu my ewn

'I'Itead. of being i a vile com-
~ ru'~ curses from merning

0<1 ble'ss you, ,Jane. Yoit may
anSee me when you are sure

roi 2 are safe Wit tii 11 good neigli-
tk armung, and neyer de8ert

as i did ine
JeJai Crled bitterly, and promise4
'fler gratidniother had said, and

~fe-rshe could be 8pared.
fl8 ot Often; but the itti(3 raid

was a general favorite, an12( there wOre
inany who Ywould take their work to, the
desolate heaith, and rock the cradie of the
înlotlerkess cld, while Janie rau to cornfort
and attend upon ber grandniother.

diThe oinly luxury which the old woman
pl-ized waw the proverbial one of her pro-
fegsion-a cup Of g0od teas; but thus ler
confinement prevenTted ber earningç, arnd
thougli cheerftil aiîd conteDted over our
wholesome Prison fare, she missec] ber ac-
custoined cordial. Little Jane guessed as
inucli, and one day as she was going out
took courage from Iny Lrnm-ty good-wi1 to
her te say how rnnch she wi:h Cd], if poii-
ble te make a sixpeuce in any wa .

4-'Make a sixpence, child' Said Ir, 111an

why V' She told1 me with some hesitation,
a8id 1 arswered, ' Jane, 1 arn not rich, but
1 could give you sixpence for se good a
purpose I dares,.ay, and go 1 wili if a thouglit
tijat bas just corne inte My bond fails. To-
inorrow the assizes begin, altbotigh your
poor granduuother's trial sçill not coille on
tili the end. There wiil ho picnty of coin-
pany 112 the to,,wn, and halls ln the eveniuîg,

nod12 doubt, the ladies wili 11k-e nosegavs
for tlîem. l'Il give y-ou somne every <hiy
frorn m22 garden, and you shal stand uit

the door of the King's AIrtns, and try to
sISIl tliem; and if yotn do, a happy girl
yen,11 be to carry your poor granifnother
ait ounce of tea of your own earaiîiig. My
roses; are the best andl earliest i12 the place,
thaniiks to these bigi *walis, thouirh thëir
shd!ter is noue of the k-indliest. This bueh
here '-the o12e you've got ln yeur hand,
11nnam-4 18 of a r-are sort. I had it fromu
mny OHd master's gardon in the park, and
there are flot ten of the sort.of this tree to
be found in ail England. See, there wil
'be a hailf a dozeni blown on it to-morrowv.

"éOn the inorrow Jane carne, dressed in
lier beet neat browni stuif frock, witb a clean
ivbite, apron and astraw bonnet of ber own
piaiting. She wvasý afraid te encouniter the
crowds about the doors cf the inin; and to,
say the trutb, on second thoi!ghtîi, I durst
net send lier there, for fear of beingr rode
over or knoeked dowu iu the bustie3; so I
advisel lier rather"to piy bier trade at the
Newý Spa, where I thouglit the young la-
dies; were likely te take0 shelter frorn the
crowd. She di se aud had uotstood long
with ber rnodest fae and civil maunerx,
offering lier nice nosegays, when she at-
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tracted the attention of a tali eklerly gen-
tleman, whio wit.h his two dau4hlters, hiad
corne to drink the waters. 'la', said the
ladies, ' there is a pretty little country maid
pelIing roses, and very choice mies thev are.
What 1;ay you girls, to- a bouquet, to rernind
y ou of home? Pray, cliildl,' asked lie,
looking at the flowers very sharply, for lie
was a bit of a flilat, i Wheare did this Rose
Unique grow V

"'In the catunty jail, j1 ese yoiîr honor,
tns 'nrdte little girl, ail of a tremble, for

lie was a quick gentlemen, and spoke am if
bie thoiight shie migbt have st ilen tbern.
' The door kceper gave thiem me wheu I
,%Vent to.to sec poorgrrdmte.

"' 1Prison res'cried one of thle young
ladies, gazir Curioisly at the prettv un-
consciouis flowers ;"whc wouId 'have
thoughit ycu could thrive in such a cli-
miate !"

'Ilsyour grand mi tber a~1OQ se
the old gendeinan, quickly but not uuikind-
ly. And for whatolec?

Il 'For going to soe muother die,' an-
swered litdle Jane, iiuni ,eeuitlv. Mothier
went to heaven and took inv brotheri along
with 'ber, andi poor- graudîaclio'ber- is ini jai!,
becamse wickei en stole her umlaster's thîuigs
whlile, she Nvas llbsu4(nt.

1-1Sât should have got sonie one to
wafch for hoe' saiil lie; bt)tl if what Vou
say be true, the Casze serns a crue] orme toi.
Hlow came dhe to be iiccused cf the rolj-
liýerY !'

"l'3ecause the things were found in beýr
cyart1eu, thtoulmI she knows flot howi thuy
cailne timero.'

Il-What shamneful villainv !' eNclalimed
the Voulig ladies~, for the Uittle gir-l's story
had iin'e,,G.tped themi dceizpy.

XYVrvw lilek v.' sai the gontiernan,
mubbirig iLis f0rehi(a4l; ' is tlier" t1011 ite l*n-
CeAli vcuch l'or your gi.aildmcltheî'8 Charac-

SaIre. sir, every cie c,'answeted
Jane, iii ber si iiiple way. ' Tbere's 11o one
in- but ktcws old MLart!,a Wilkinàs.'

61 ! e:-ýeXi mtne dieute
wilkins !' screaruedl out boîli mules. ' Can

it be our oldii rs;e Mlart lia î Did she ever
Ji%-e in Do'rsetîshfire? Was lier busl>and a
game-ke.ýper? What fnril v had site?'

.66Little Jane 1:new nothî)ngr about maat-
ters which happenedl lietore s]1 e was 1hem,
but 8he coul awiwer the lat qu,&týon ini a
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tîer oIi,'if you please, sir.,-rny pOor 11 0rhea thtstie f.'Oedu
gon)te; anîd tîmat made ber 80an<> is
lier dear Mary Janie before she died exio1

Mary Jane 1 No doubt es~' 0
the'se two young ladies, whosejil

had been bestowed on nurse1s 'Ch

O pap]a, let lis go to the pison "

(lear IMartha; it miust be lier.' ed tu
"Patence, childreu,' ansWere go

gentleman, wbo seemed, howevetri ie
as any of thell. There wilI be a a

tic to-day at the jail; and besideî b8
Martha w*%itb anly ccmlfort, wve lu

an ordler. 1'11 speak to the higd 5
by-and-by, whcn the court break,ý-s 1IIp;rî ý
in the meantijue' I see the îltde
aaxious te bie off.' &J'1 1

"'Please otur boneur,' 8aid Jn f<>Ut
il, no grcat hurry, ol11v-oO121 V diVe

miles to walk, and the ebildr e iffl I
t'O get, and grandînother's tea to)
sides.' d-

' Se it was to buy tea for yord gil-

mother, you took te selling roses, g ýO
Here's a shilling instead of a %P we

to the jail and tell Martha that, Mr. . i
cf Ashleigh, ils ier#3 te bcfrieflid beà
will dIo lier more good than alth

"'And here's something for' Y""

cried NlissMar-y, 'fortbeîng so duQ ii

And sonîethiug( to bu),oy I.63ttV

childVel,' eried Ml«is Jane to .~
mim1e. ýtko. And she rau off98 g
Prison as if it had becna pale3 ho

",iMztithai shed tears cf jcY, whjef bot
hearî of the unexpeeted a1.ilV

01id Master, and h*s mieetinga hero

Am ild. S acknowledied the hall' e;
v'iderice lu it, as she diin l e%*1YIîîî C 4
au]i vried mocre wvhen she si% th m8 t

ecst aenan in Dorsetshire stO P.1
vi, liber in ber col], awd bis pwcey
ed daughtel-s to, si on ber cdeffn

heau hf had doue WI01
bcad fler ealamnitv. 0d j

IlThe good old womnan m58 bit%.
agritation even of an acquittai by a

Dawes' exerting himse'f We ba"e.b~ tû

ter' therouglîlv investi«rated. This

the charge beirg brougbit home .&
lurglai-ýý.already in the jail for othl td h

whafter sonie littie deltiy, dlI
inuoceuce of IMardIa, ndt tho bo
ces Uudur wliclm they bld tuanel ii",



THE GO(

MtItTight otherwise have gone
>4artha ini this worid, at a tune
14W wu5 mor8 nevere than it :8
111 on i8 ~j infalible, Bot even

~~ad appearancoeswere aad Iy gainst
b U'ail' Wefllthat ends well.V r

%%i aok bier out of jail in bis own
settled ber in a cottage upori

ý0 ainesa father is rnarried again
sort of rnotherly woman, asîd

4jt wyalt8 upon the £wo Young la-
aydCorne every year to drink the

t' h.jtb firaât thing they do is to
ý_ Jl for one of lypi.ii.on roses.-

bas ruade ruy butsb famnous, and
I% h OU would like te bear i4. as you

*4 dmire the Iioivers B0 inticl.-
kq -.1' YOll Could see Jane's cheeks when

%4It; no r'oses ilu E ngland could inatch
yunexcuse an old rnau' free-

41, ,a~ but Jane and niy rosesmiak-e
4W ays *ë t iyef6
*he at 1 rgtmsi.

te>'sM4t run no risk of forgettirig
44d lnY good frieud,", said 1, cordially,
,e t~~ -ywe ail relnember that from

44 htgg actaý of duîty alld indukstry, ui-lit ble'aain of God, important bente-
4'e bflmade to flow."-Sunday

"e'lval Intelligence

k4 qil ln the American Baptigt Missiorry
44 Ur il sa llteresting accoulit of a revival of
t
en of g, Which began with the ollicers

4 au nerican frigate, and bau extenidnd
" fothers of iliflerent races-
li.ii a, te 2thof September last, tbe

ûuéd * orhes5'bearing itpes fieikjht

84t t e lharf in boiston, an earitest destre had.

" rût I5eti for tile conversion of tbe ollicers
Itg, 'ý. 5n-d as she droaîied down the~ harlior and

thuy opened tis Mission chapel, and for weeks ini
success;ion, nigit afleraiglit, waited ou Cod. They
prayed, preacitd, exhor"ted, examined co)u-erta
directed iniquirb.s to the Saviour, in a word, en-
jýoyed a seaâsua oi ref'îeshlng frora the premeuce uf
the Lord. Iude«l, a revival hsd before heen in
progress, if earne~t prayer, fsfthfui libor, aud the
~pirit's power in he conversion of nMen, are the

signa of a revival. On Siinday, Sept 3Oth, the day
afttr the arrivai nf the Forbts, we learn that six
liurmans were baptaad in thle river, at 31r. Iiigallt§l
station, and one lior juter, sevea Karens in the
miF.sîon lirernises ut Kemnendine, a part of the
shîp*s crt'w heiitg pr:sent, sud with tearful joy
wîtiiessiug, f'or the tirt tiine, the Rduii'istratioll
of' thc ordinauce. Of the tourbe of ç'veuts; froin
this tinie let brother St.evens speak:-, 1 have no
doubt other pexîs have couîrnunicattd the parti-
cuiarsofthe iuitere-,ting ihingn which we have hetn
experieflciug in couxiecton with the R. B. Forbes.
The very niame of the shh lias a fragrance. lu the
coîninuality gelieraliy it*ihroughlt immediate joy,
With ita cargo of ica ; lbit to us it brouglit co-
l'abourers, unîd miost of alý it brouglit our M4astoer
Himself. W~e heard and V'e saw that lie was on
huard, and we earnestiy sclicite'd that Be would
corne snorg uis on -shore; sud our heurts have betn
poîîred forth in gratitude thït HIe was cntreatcd of
us,risud lias grentlyrefreslied ourspirits. Meetings
were i.eld every eveuîng in the chapel l'or prayer,
and exhiortation, and prc-ack'ýng, sud there wao
evidence of thic biesscd týpirit's power, awakening
sud coiivertiiîg souls, sudi quichening others who,
iad long beau backward. Four Sabbaths in ýsacces-

sion wa have teen pcrmitted f0 visit the beantiful
wvaters of the large royal tank, to bury in haptism
joyful couvcrts. Un the fia-t Sabstb, four i litury
olicers und one young ntarried woiaan wore lisp,
tized lîy brother JÏose. Then followed Ko En, our
î.ativa pâetor, with six I3urmese canoidates; aud,
lastly, brother Bron>oni lad down ilato je liquid
grave the capuiiîî, two mnatep, and cheveu mnen of
the £. B. Forbes. 1«It was neyer go Fen"l hefor-e
ia kangoun, snd decp isupresgsions were miade on
the liclolders. The next Sabhath 1 baud the privi-
lege of leadfug into the watar thirteen sucvre cun-
didates, male and female, seven fron the ntilitary
force, und tho l'est f'rom the peuple of' the towu.
Thle Sabhath following, brother Van Mater bap-
tized two other mcar ut' the slip, sud lat,frabbath
brother RoS two more men froni the armay, 1 gin
happy- to add that others stili show evi deaice of the

pitswork ou ilheir hcart, aud are rejoicing ta
a sense of' pardon.' 'lIns at Rangoon, ia five
wecks, ~f'tepersons were huried with Christ
iia huptiuui. aud tu this nuaiher others have stuce
beaui added."

01 lier Voyage, prayer to God on ti-aîr
8 eJMd witliout ceasing. That pruyer VLTITR GNS
9Panied, ou1 tic part of the Miinî55i5 ehaersledta i 'h c
le and social worship, sud au eariicst use W aersle btalWogta
se inc5J1 whichi f'aith iu (bud prmtv8luntary agents, and Who aend us fiveh have eV.r bheen bieffscd lua briineig subscrilars tur the Good News with five
kiiWiedge of the truth. An unusual.
5 0

0an heame apparciat, foliowad at dollars will be entitled to a copy of t1w
earuest iliquiry ou dIa part of the cap- GOod Nt3ws foi- onje year.
tijicergwhich rapidly bpread. through Ail whio seîid us Tbirty names for the
tilRrCe a Mali rcMsaîLed unmovcd;
ni e theendy of the voyage was reached, Evaugelizer witb seven dollars and a halif

t'9tnt rpreentngseven diIl'ereflt and ývlho will take tLe trouble of diatribut-
but two or thrce gave' cheering cvi- .a th

baving P8amed fromn death unto lifa. Th e îulg tepapers to tbe subscriber the nu-
Stiant orinoteco aitms '.f these faute gava a frcitli impulse cure, wii receive from us the parcel o

ý1( (Mhers, resident at Raagoon k ana utLa qpD. nd iUaoteeild
iag tiacir eturts wïth tice utaw corniers, te a copy of the Good News for one year.
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Wt intend to pubiish a panmphdet, w}ieh will be
re ady about the end of this xwnth, on the

NEW IWEA ENS AND TITE NEW EA1I
BY TRE RFV. P. GRAY OP FINGSTON,

Which will be sold ut 10 ceit, per copy.

The Subject ig in t4u'i-etgl sud inmportant,

and a8 it is desirable that tueê nluniber struck
off shouki accord with thedeniand, we will

liWe obliged by,ýcolptev!ws. agelnts, and

frieîîds, who rnay wish Lo co-'opei'ate in

the circulation, inforîniiig us llov many

copies they would eudewtor to eiî'cuLate.

THE G001) NEWS-
A tgeni--ontltiy periodi,ýal, devotcdl to the lie-

ligiotis bîltîcation uftii tch nd i yon.-I>Pulis-
ed out the lst aud lôth of eveï7y rioiith, at One
liollar.

It conitains:
1. Orin-inal and Seleetoti articles, on practiesi

Ileligion.
2. Revival initelligenfce andi accoanlts of the -va-

rions Charistian îuvcntents for the amnelioration of
Society.

3. A Scriptitre Lesson for evelrv Sabbatà in the
year atiapteil tu ass;.t pairents anti tezachcts.

&. Ntws utf the ehulrcîtes in Uanad t.

5. A sermon frurn sone living Preaeher.
,29 Bacli nunîbers can bc supplie([. _F-j

or.
In this work ail clasps of Our readrse O

gage, but espeeially wouid we ilire tO e
imber of fentales, as we bave always foUnd

able and devoted distributors

The Gospel Message- ,,i
le a suial periodicail we pubiish npageBl O

subetautially aà Gospel tract of fourPae,0
Gospel tracta of' two pages each, or fe)"
tracts of one page eachi.

It lawell adaptcd for distributiononte p
cars, steamiers, at the disinlasal of cougretli" -t
househll Visitation, and whlcrever GoUsPel
cau be ziirculated.

lu orderthat wemxay stpply thee asc
possible, the mnatier of' The âtessage ivîl

t P1 e
arst fur sotue titue in The Evan ge tizer; 13 Twef
wiii bc able tu send 0One lluudred a'ud a
copies of T[he Gospel Message by posit< te
of Canada for 50 cents. tr

To those wiiu bave the olpurtunitYOfsg0
iag, but carmut afford to purchase, as 1 tDOe
t!îey eau circulate, we will buc gladto OUPPl
gratis as flar as the Lord euabies us.

For the gratuitus circulation of' Eenel
an ut0ospel Message.

Donations

Are thankfully rcceived. The scattefl'~i
leatiets of truth, is with us a work of faitlt auo
tior uof love. WNe spend our Uinie, our tail jt
our' substance, witiiout expectiiug or desýirllg K-
betielit, but snici as the Lord seecsi tui>Ce 10
su titat if 1-le shouiti stir up an>,of Bis5 PeOPfé
heilp us 3'itlt tieir suot Ince it will be fi
received antit actiowied,-ed.

TUE EVANGELIZER. IColporteurs.
A religions periodieai, urisectirian lin eharacter deoo

anidvctdeetsvI oUcavîcneî t We have nuw 'feu Colporteurs, 'whi1  op§
the Ring loin uof Gui in the soriti, ts pîlblisdîed tu. their turne tu the distribution ofoiont Pl 11

ctl0
wards tht end ut every rnottth t 0~ etz e .Mht cunîtlenti tii the Chrsinhlde

rina, or 50 copies uf unle i-suie l'or a dllar. huewhurin tlhey visit, aud. tu theý caree
'l'he inatter ut'TIR ofn~eie eodd t'e- ng- uof vie Great fleadtitte Cliii-eh.

tie'e.s original and si le-ted, aud is tîdtqted to ttr- 'ieshr > sfleai ie u b c
one ùini, direct iutirers, sud quuk od*s Colpoîrteurs great, su that if any volin~ 1) 0

Ipetiple. pietv inti at'ti-ty b, deqîiîýetl tu reIi.
1 gilit

lu urtier that tc Lord's wor' naay be sadvaneed, 1 Nurk luDettettt wt ste 'l
-%ve olfer 'f-elic tgliii for ellt.g tii Conutumnieste M ith uis urct-

- _______ A $e-liemne ut' ýa)bit]i 1Shoo1 lx,ls for 3t5

<î'saulous C ic ulation. SaîttiiJib ntlc ypust lor teu

WVe are ataxiotîs, titat ourr shonld i*,rîtîalte lIODYEIT KENNEPY' or.t
ft:TtCng titi' îci''Css atti Ui te!,t w cI as tit(ttgrOe
the r-eli-iuus. Maitv n f tIiLse vv e'"v tîw, li i-,t____________________________
sab tenue for-, or tit 1tjttttt sut It ttc ours,
lit we mlsiti i calt tîu thleta, ultti- P RI NT I NG

às4axttiii ",. A ni4 the w-vY it î'ub -dotncb iis. tt osdiÙ
l'aîiet sutppost'i u tr iucalitv, selîîlsttml e bave beeni enabddt te d

coitrregatiîtti, village Or town, tiîerc ate tw\ejtty ur stock sud varieties of type el)
tttor tit t.îîttiliee-, o-r maure, yhet'on could a-re Prepî"redti h publîshi,

CoJUvenleutty visit uttee a 1ýoutît. If ý ut wtish tu SERM1ONS, PA1&IPIflbETS T%'
dou tht-t Lzoti, s:ent t nis t'or tas ntatît psi's a.4dts#
Catere ire fituilies. Ji thiere btc 6:'ty w'uîis e andi Pnv.tiutgi cisc ofa character kindreti~

wti tildliftt copies echi itontît. Take tite:1t routîiffl ictios
-bauid titelu ittd(ly to everýv unie of tIhe li!tv whlo
wilrecieve tienu, nu ni.ittet-, hy witat naine they

.are narned. Wheu you baud theni lua, spe îk a PP.TNTED ANTI) PUBLISIIFP BYRo g
wyord for Christ Il will be a good opportutnlty CE2NNEI)Y, I'FýIECoTT, C. W.' tO k

for yuu. If von arc flot ahi'ý tu (Io su, le;.ve the comuînications andi coiitribUtàlla ll

Lord himaýeff tu Fpeak through tie paper. addressed pnepaid.
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